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Vote to Promote Hawaii and Help Your Favorite to the Best Trip of Her Life
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HONOLULU
LANE H
PLEOGE-- 1

KILL P

IAS

it fc i .' ill it i t .'

' AYES Brown, Chillingworlh, Lane, Dowsctt, Gandall, Ha- - '

' kcknu, Woods, Bishop. 3. '"'

NOES Cod'ao, Hnysclden, Hewitt, Kalama, Knudsen, Smith, "
McCarthy. 7. ''

This was the vote by which the Senate today definitely kill- - '

ed the jirimary 'law by indefinitely postponing it on motion by
Chillingworth. The bill would have pasted had not Lane switch- -

'
cd his vote of yesterday, and joined the conspirators against the
bill.

H: it it l' "V W ' ft V.'-- ".

The primal) Mil was taken up mi
Motion by Coelho, who was absent

jostcrduy. On tlio wliolc, tlio mem-

bers of tlio Maul delegation Uuv,
Hiiougli 111" light, shown themselves
In hoIIi) iilial.'ilix iih being nlinvu
breaking their pledge.

Knudscn, win) j'psterday Joined lit
'li veto of thoso who hail tlin 1111

tabled. because liu felt convinced tli.it
tliu .intendments mailo liy I .a mi made
It worth Iosb than nothing, Joined
thoso who wished to roainslder.

Tills gave thoso who wanted to
pass tho hilt numctlcil strength ntiil
fnitoil .lolui L'. I..1110 to kIiow hlniKulf
In IiIb tutu I'filtirH. Yfstonlay ho h.nl
tie a Bl.lllfnl polltldiiti niniiiiRod to
ccapn tho oillittn atlachpil to I ltd
pleilKC-hrcnU- by ostoiiBlbly mtpport-ili- K

tlio bill, tlioimli ho tried bin beat
to Kill It by utiilcrhauilvil ainctiil-luont- u.

Today tho iiollil Nolo of tho
KcnatoiH who hold tholr word micre'l
would havo rarrlcd tho bill had l.anu
votod an ho did yciitci tlay. Ho was
thcipforo forced to cast nway liU
tiiask ami Join tho plpdRi'-brc-akor-

who, t by ChlllltiRWtirtli, tied with
tlin supporters of tho bill, and R.ilnol
tho victory by tho vote of lliuhop,
who milled anutlier biokctt pledRo tn
his retord.

M.tKpliail, who Iiiih on several
heeu ronaplctiouu as a wlllltiK

tool. lompU'lfd Mm KIIIIiir of tho bill
by m.ikltiR .i motion tn ri'ioiislder,
whli'li failed, and which ho himself

tvrmlOuUifi orJct t rnr- -

MADK IN NLWOTORK
AlbsI Rjnli.lifS'WU
jixiiicieaiiMvm.

THE KASH CO., Ltd.,

KSAND

BEAKERS

RIMARY LAW
i ?" it J it "' i

j 'f it ir '. i" i

voted HRIllllst.
Hotiho Illll 21G. relatliiR to limurancd

corporations and companies; Ilouso
Illll 211. relalliiR to show licenses;
Hoiiko Illll ?,", piovldlliR for tlio ex-

emption of family homesteads from
forced sale; pasi-c- third rcaillliR.
COMMITTKU ON SAUAUIES.

The lloitso i el in ned Senate Illll "0,
tho lerrlloiliil salary bill, whem It had
passed third milling wltlrsomo untend
lucnts. Ilayseldcn moved to nut con-

cur. Carried. The chair apiolnted
Dowsctt, Smith, Woods, Kalama and
Ktiudson as a confcicmu comtnltlee.
HAITI 1IONDS SOON.

Maul Hoard of Supervisors sent In a
icstihitlou providing for the loan ot
$110,000 under tlio now net, which pio-vlil- cs

for the Issuanco of Ixnuls by tlio
eoiintlcs. It petitioned tor tho ap-

proval of tho legislature. On motion
by Kalama, tho matter was icfcrrcd
to tho Special County Committee.

amknds oaiinisiii:i: inr.u
The Judiciary Committee reportod

on Hoiiso Hill 111, making the amount
of salary stipends, etc., which can bo
paid plaintiffs on Rurnlrhco proceed-
ings Till per rent. The passage of tho
bill was recommended with an amend-
ment educing the amount to :." per
cent. J

Tho Judiciary Committer reported
on ItoiiBO Hill 179, legulatllig tho ex- -

pcndlttno of public, moneys: ami
IIouso Illll 20:i, I elating lo tho rlghtu
of hotel keepers In icspcit to the bag- -

gigo or their guests, lvcommemllug tho
passage of both,
TOO MUCH Al'TIIOItlTV.

Tlio Hiimn loinmllteo teporlcd on
llouso Hill 131, giving tho Umil Com- -
nilbsloiier with tho consent of tho (lov
ci nor tho light lo sell, lease or dispose
of ceituln nubile lands, which they aro
now prohibited from disposing of. Tlio
Loinmlttco found that the bill gave
widir scope of authority thun It could
recommend, and recommended that u
bo tallied. Tho report was udopted.
COUNTY SA1.AHIE3 SIJTTI.UH.

Tho conference commltteo on Mouse
Illll I3fi. the county sulury grab hill,
icporled ravorlng the passage of tho
bill as passed by tho Senate, with some

(Continued on Page 2)

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is tlio buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements,'nd that his goods are
in evtry way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
man mislead mm or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized aa

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfrbu Benjamin & Co.

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT and HOTEL,

.
jff'ifc

h Jt&' -- - jrittUiK-AwMfc- ' ' 'J i H iriiil i r in iftf

MUNICIPAL

HE
.-'Muni- cipal

riHll IV Willi:

Secy- - Wood Has Plan

For Delegation To

Come Soon

Seeietary Wood pipseutcd the fol
lowing report to tho Promotion Com-liiltt-

at its meeting today:
Plans for an excursion to Hawaii

of the members of the California
Press Association are still being con- -

nldered. Our agent In San riancisio,
Mr. J. Walter Scott, writ pi, under J

date or April nth, mat it win nn
Ironi thirty to fifty ditys befoio the
Oceanic Steamship Company will lu
In a position tn determine whether
Mic of. their boats will bo available
for such u trip. They place the cost
pf either the Slctra, Sonoma or Ven- -
(lira for n three weeks' trip to Ho-- !

nolitlu and rotiirn via llllo at $'-''-

lino, which would Include metis ami
l.crths at nil times ilurlng that po-- t

ilod. Mr. Scott Is now in consulta-
tion with Mr. V. W. Hlchardfon.i
president of tlio California Press Aa- -,

r.oclatlou, and hopes to bo nblo In,
CIvd iih some definite information hy
next mall. In the event of the Press
Association nut being nblo to pull off
Iho larger excursion, Mr. Scott liud
heen authorized by tho Oceanic
Rlenmshlp Company tn offer a rate of
$100 for not less than fifty members
nf tho Asxocl.itloii tn Honolulu; and
return by the steamship Alameda
with an additional e liar go of $ for
return by nny of tho Pacific Mall
rteatners.

Whllo there was some discomfort
and unpleasantness caused by tho
crowded condition of tho Ohio, yet
this excursion was n distinct succesi
nnd rcllccts great credit upon tlin
rlialrman of tlio l.os Angelcs-llono-lul- ii

Exclusion Committee. Mr. Her-ro-n.

and thoic directly associated
with him. The citizens of Un Ango-le- s

generally aro cnthuslnMlo over
tho mi rompllsliment and feel that
legulir communication between
RouIIip r f,allf'"-nl- and Hawaii will
I; i) In ought aboui In the near future.

Ily tho last hlcninor wo forwarded
(Continued on Page 6)

oHlEDo II) IE1
Ol liS TUESDAY

Word has been reccUed that Iho

Aiab Patrol of tho Shrlue will have
nccuuiiiiod.itlou on tho Siberia- - when
the slenmer arrives hero next Tuesday.
Tho transportation ariaiigcnieuts aro
all made and the pally Is qtillo leady
for thu dip all hut the last llnlslilngs.

Or. C. II. Cooper, delegato to tho
Coiielavo, will bead Iho party and Josli
Tucker Is to iiimiiiauil tho Important
rear guard. Tom Sharp Is painting a
splendid banner for tho palrollerH and
n big banner Is being prepared by
.Stanley Stephenson, which will llo.it

mil the bleiuner ami adoin tho car In
which lliu crowd trawls.

It will bo a ulco time.

KILIl BOOMING

A letter rccclicd by tho promotion
ilepnitmeiit of tho Henry Walerliouso
Tiusi company from Ooorgo I.jcurgus
Mates that Iho pit at Kilaue.i is hob-
bling lu gieat shape. Since tho slump
of tlio bottom a short tlmo ago, tho ac-

tivity bus. been renewed with Increas-
ing vigor, and tlio display is the best
over.

i y. t.
Visiting tliothors; Tho local lodge

lu tn li.il.l fi kn,.Mliit. .tn
Saturilm evenlni? Hie L'flth il nF AiiHI
In the 1.1 hall on King btnet, ami you
ore requested lo ho present. If j mi
can't find tho place, Just 'phono ".Main
182" mid wo will send for ou.

i.w wi ,im iii lammmtam" t

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES U Mainland points,

t low rates. Leave your orders at

WELLS' FAROO OFFICE
KING ST.

Bill Again
The House tills afternoon ic

vlvcd tho Miinlcli.il bill on thlul
leading and proe with Its
couslderntliili '

Yesterday the bill was Unlet- - .

Inltely poitponed as a resimiisc
In tho Senate Mile .U.lliig the
Primary law.

e also adopl-- d tho
Conference Comtnlttic ii'mii on
the "grab bill.''

The Municipal bill Is being filled '

f full of nmetiilments.
Tho .Municipal bill fllnally passed

l,y u vole of 2S to 1.

Second

Count To Be

Made Today

The second count of the Paciflo
States Tour contest will take place
this afternoon and the result pub-

lished in tcmorroiv's issue.
It is doubtful that there will be

any sensational changes nt this stage
of the contest. It is certain, how-

ever, that the outside Island girls
will hold high, and unless a large
bunch comes in this afternoon for
some of the local favorites the out-

siders will still hold the lead.
"I don't worry about the outsid-

ers," remarked one of the' Honolulu
young women the other day. "I have
votes staked out and I am going to
get more, though I am now near the
bottom of the list. There are sever-
al weeks yet and a good many people
to be heard from."

The Honolulu girl docs not get ex-

cited when the others arc making
their great strides. She believes that
her friends will see that the town is
represented and not all those in Ho-

nolulu will vote for the young wom-

en of the other Islands.
"Jim" McCandlcss admitted this

morning that the six young ladies
who will co to the Coast as the
guests of the Bulletin will attract as
much attention as the Arab patrol-ler- s

of the Shrine. It would be un-

fair to tell whether "Kimo" sub
scribed for seven days or seven years
or whether he subscribed at all. be-

cause it is not right that the Bulletin
should get the popular bachelor into
trouble. Since the Bulletin told
about Lem Abies' hens, Arab Patrol-le- r

Abies has had all kinds ot
for etttrs. It is certain "Kimo"

McCandless would be bombarded with
demands for votes if it were known
whether he Ins subscribed for the
Bulletin nnd has votes in his inside
pocket.

Remember that the count will be
published tomorrow.

S0NE-- -
NOTHING LEFT

--A- LL GONE

That must bo a terrii
blc feeling. People, whose
valuables arc stolen by
thieves or destroyed by
fire, feel that way. Don't
take a chance of being
one of those people keep
your jewels etc. safely
stored away in oce of our
deposit boxes. The rent
is SOc p. month,

Hawaiian Trust

jfM Company, Ltd.

Fori St. Hcnolul'i

irti 1 nitiiflfAf lit &&tx.v0t&&e. k1'W . &Xuhm-

BILL
i
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Matson Boat Leaves For

Coast With Cargo
And Mail

The Matson steamer Hilonlau left
for tho Coast nl exactly noon, enrry- -
ug n full list of passengers and the

lunil. Shu nlso took 11,700 tons of
law sugar for San I'lunclsio. As slur
went out she was saluted by the In-

trepid and sumo of the lutur-lslan- d

boats, which whistled, wishing the
t.lilp u fast and pleasant trip to lh
Coast.

Tho seunn at tho Oceanic wharf ai
the llllonl.in pulled out was typical
of Alameda day. Tho band was on
hand to play tlio ustiirl national

and tho were lu evi-

dence with their many garlands of
Mowers. The ship herself was u mod
el of cleanliness, and while she do
Note the gro.itor part of her cpaeo to

(Continued on Pge S.)
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$7,775 umttl
The contract for grading and filling

lu the lot at the Immigration station,
putting mnsipilto netting on tho
various rooms and placing u top dress-lu- g

of six Inches of loam on the lot.
In order that a lawn may bo planted,
will bo awarded In H. J !rl for tho
sum of $7,77S, aeroidllig to a Iiotlllea-tli-

which has leached lnspcctor-ln-Chle- f

llawiiond Drown. Them wero
two otficr bidders for tho work, John
Walker and John Oiidcrklrlc.

Under tho authority given him to ap-

point three extra guards. Inspector
Ilinwii has appointed Manuel Spencer
mid Stephen l.ukua lu Ihls position.
His third n ' it!ii"iit will ho uu- -

I'oiiiK i'il later.

Mini
Arab Palioller U'ln Abies was asked

this morning legardlng his prize hens.
I hunt ImiHirtaul matters under ioii- -

slderatliiu, hut I annot talk for pub-
lication at this time," responded thu
small farmer.

NEVADAN SAILS TOMORROW

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Nevailaii Is si Implied to sail for San

totiionow afternoon nt f

o'clock, taking passengers and freight
lor Iho Coast. It was originally tho
Intention, for In r to leave hero Satur--
il.iv hut sliu ramo In ahead of lime and
her cargo has been plated on Isiard
quicker than was expected.

SUIT FOR FORECLOSURE

lluthshehn M. Allen, Mark P Itohln
Mm, J. O. Carter ami Paul Miihlendorf
loday llled Bull for foreclosure of mort-
gage against Joseph and Esther Pan- -
huiV. Inc. moiigago Is alleged In bo
for J2000, and was given In 180s on
tcitnjn lauds illuated at Kiipaluiua,
Honolulu; Keaiihou, N.'Kona, mid Ku- -
waiiiil 2, Komi-waen- a, Hawaii.

SONOMA DUE APRIL 30

Irwin k-- Co has been notified by
table that tho Oceanic steamer .Sono-
ma left Auckland lothi). She should
urrlvo held about April 30. Tlicro will
be accommodations for some passen
gers for the Coast hut Just how many
has not been ascertained,

TAFT IS NEAR HOME

SAN JUAN, P. R., April 18. Sec
ictary Taft sailed for home todav,
He stopped here on his return from
a tour of inspection at Panama.

KING IN ITALY

GAETA, Italy, April 18. King d

VII., accompanied by Queen
Alexandra, arrived here today. They
were welcomed by King Emmanuel.

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

' THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp & Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

..n- "

IS PASSED
CONSUL WA

JAPANESE

VANCOUV
Japanese Consul 'linot.il S'lio bus reielM'd a M e n i

from Consul Morikawa in V.uu ei"i. adilslng Mr Saiin to velili-Iml-

the emigration of Jiip.inr-- c labours to aiieoiiver. Tin- -

has been published In the loi.il Japanese pnpprs.
It Is said that the feeling 111 Vnneouver is s.i

gieat that tho Consul deemed li licit to nop further cimiitii,
lupance Immigrants for the prnent. It Is nuiinreil that tin
Japanese worklngmeu there niu working for exceeillngh low
wages

Of.e of tlio .lap.ineso hotol-kcopo- nlso rceplved a cablegram
Jesterday from Ills In other, who now resides In Valicouvpr. The
cahlo referied to tho one received by Consul flenprnl Snllo and
reads as follows:

"A bill restricting the Immigration of Japanoto was Int induc-
ed lu the Canadian Parliament and passed first reading. I dim i

think it will pass the second and third readings. The P.irlli
ment closes Its work on the l'Jth and the bill will not he iut"l
upon within two tin) I Pay for laborers employed nn railroads mid
111 sawmills is $l.r a day. Newspapers hero ndvortlso the p.i.
of laborers III Alaska at 12. 2a : i'.i "

ft tf it ii it it it it it it H it Htr it
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f.tMocliifrif
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal April IS.

FROM

'Frisco Celebrates By

Service And Song

utter in which the city was destroyed by fire following an earthquake,
was celebrated today by church scrvicd throughout the city. This even-
ing the Mr ;hauts' Association hold a banquet, and the city will be elab-

orately i" inatcd.

Gould Road Will

Spend Millions
18. Pacific

$2,500,000. on the

DEATH ROLL IS 75,000

SIMLA. India, April 18. Seventy-fiv- e

thousnnd deaths from plague oc-

curred in India during the week end-

ing April 13.

CURRY NEW MEXICO

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.
George Curry, who has been Govern-
or of Samar, has been appointed by
the President as Governor of New
Mexico.

(W BULLETIN ADS. PAY

NEW

''..ife
thould
line

acme

Balmorals
Patent
Russia

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort Street

- .n.I iA4. - iiftUiibU -

H)iectal Cahiej

The anniversary of the great dis- -

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 17.
SUGAR: 00 degree Centrifugals, 3,73
cents, or $74.G0 per ton, Previous
quotation, 3.735 cents. '

BEETS: 88 analysis, Oj. 4
Parity, 3.0G cents. Previous quota-
tion, Os. 5 ld.

3 WOMEN ARE DEAD

MONTREAL, Canada, April 18.
Fire in a laundry here today killed
three women employes of the place.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April The Western (the Gould
toad) will immediately spend development of its Oak-Inn- d

terminals.

FOR

another

STYLES IN THOMPSON PROS.

Famous S4.50

And $5 Shoes
Before you purchase any shoes you

look over our Thompson Bros,
for men. We have just received

large shipment of these hand-

some shoes. The new styles are par-

ticularly attractive, representing the
of shoe comfort and elegar,ce.

and Oxfords and come In

Colt, Kid, Gun Metal and Tan
leathers.

Shoe Co., Ltd.
'Photic Main 2S2

j.rfja i ,wM4i-&i- i vixi--.(
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Md.MlAl
Lcnhl Chapter No. 2 Regular

1UKNDAV
Hawaiian- - Third Degree

- MM"'!!.- -

Oceanic Third Degree

Honolulu Chapter Regular
5 p. m.

rr. v
Hawaiian Third Degree.

M.I'IUIIDAV

All Uniting members of Ilia
order are ronllnlh Invited to

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets pwr) Moiul.n cwnlng .il
7:30 111 I O. O P ll.ill. Knit mint

I'.. II IIKNDItV. Si. lolni).
C. A. SIMPSON. N. (1.

All visiting brothers wry cm din II

Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE. No. 2, K. of P.

Meet everv Tuosd.n owning at
7:30 o'clock In IC of I ll.ill, cor.
Port mill He ret. in In. Visiting broth-cr- g

cnrdlully Invited to attend.
A. S. WKiHII'II. C. C.
P. WALDHON, K. It. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Moots every Pildny ovoulng nt
f, K. of 1'. Hall, cor. Ton nnil Hero- -

f tnnia, nt 7:30. Members of Mystic
t Lodfju No. 2, Win. McKlnluy l.odgo

No. S, nnd visiting biothers cordlat- -
$ ly Juvlted.

General Builnett.
II. GOSI.INO. C. C.
a. s. klnway, k. il a.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P, O. E.

Honolulu I,odgo No. fitii, II. 1. ()
E ulll meet In their hull on Kin?
neur Tort street every Krliln evening

II) order nf the K. It.
IIAKUV II. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
r. i:. men hdson. k it.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets owry Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of I. Hall, cor.
Kort ami In. Visiting broth-
ers cordially liK'Hed i0 attend.

L. II. WUI.P, C. C.
K. A. JACOI1SON. K. It. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Mouti on Hie 2nd and Itli WED-
NESDAY evenings of ouch month, nt
':30o'cloli hi K or I' Hall. King St.

VUlllug Hugles are Invited to at-- '
ml.

I.. C TOOMBY. President.
II. T. MOOIti:. V Son.

"WVAIIAN TRIDE No. 1, I. O. R. M

Meets over) llrt and third 'Mm.
iys or each mouth in Kti ghi-- i u
'thlnn Hall. Visiting brothel h nr-ull-

inUlc.1 to atleml.
H. V TODD, Sichcni.
A. II. MI'ItrilY.

c or it.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets svery second and fjurth Wed-osda-

of ench month at San Atnonlo
(all. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F W. WI5KI), Pres.
I. V. TODD, Secy.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

we can show you a store
system that will give'you a
greater profit this year on1
tne same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales nnd
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

..
MANDOLIN taught in 12 lesson-- , to '

play any sheet of iuiiMi oi bj ear

fJUAHANTi;iOI). 12 lessonB for Sir.

SAM GOLDPA'O, Mandolin I'xpwt.

No. IS Hotel St.

Wank hooks or all sorts, ledgem.
etc., tiianufnctiiied hy tliu HulMln
PubllsUIng Compuny.

wwum iLfpywfwiuiipi

tmr&wiriSBSBiaaxasmwMimiMiiaBBii
a
S i

Pore Food

Whisky
Of 191)0

''Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in boml under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky
obtainable. Insist that your
dealer supplies it or cnll "p

HoffselilaegerGo.,
L 'mite 5,

hinp.ind B.lhclSts.

m
kona
COFFEE

GROUND n.id ROASTED

fresh every day 25c a lb The
berries nrc careful' y '.elated
nnd then kcj.t in Urn-'- for
spvernl ycais. Th.'s. accounts
for the rare and delicious iln-v-

of our "OLD K0NA."

HENRY MAY & CO, Ud,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
92 Wholesale

A Cheery n tj
To live In

Inviting to everyone is a
d house. Somehow

the exterior beauty icflccts in
the interior.

Made of linseed oil, white
lead and zinc.
PURE PREPARED PAINT

WEARS BEST!
LOOKS BEST!

lewers&CookcLtd.
AGENTS

177 S. KING ST.

i L.JMM)!IJiHlSEaCMM&Ei.

PaiioramicCanieras
Pictures taken with these

cameras have a beauty nnd
breadth not attainable with
the ordinary cnmcia. Delight-
ful effects are given in verti-
cal pictures of waterfalls, etc.,
as well ns in horizontal pic-
tures

Wc carry the

EastmanPanoram
Al Vista and the
New "Circuit"

which takes a complete circle.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everything Photographic "

VifEswn Mill iiwwiisgzaaBHa

A SOURCE OF
--INFINITE PLEASURE- -

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE,

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St,"'

3ar Fine Job Printing at tho Pub
Ictin Office.

' '" TjpjJt f- - iT'5?",'1'w'l,lPv--- ,p5 wil,1'r ''" ' ' Wn """ "SI- - tPWMPtTI '
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LOCAL ANI) GENERAL

The next announcement in he
Bulletin's Pacific States Tour Con-

test will be published Friday, Aiiril
19.

I'annmn tints cleaned nt the Globe
lte W .1. Wndman mini' In on the

Jl iiidiin' todaj.
Speil.il HiiiiImiii) OicheMia rehear-K- il

IliN evelllus.
Ueat cup of coffco In tlio city. Nen

Knulauil Ilakery.
(.'horn; I'Iiik mi eonimltteil to i lie

estetdn.
I M Vhns. or Knhiilul. mm ninoiiR

Ihe aulMihi on the I'lnudlne.
floral I'aiade I'ar.idle of the

lf ctH., nt all neWDntamlx.
H'lU.illau I'lll"' mielH thlx eM'iilu

tn Hi ' nen K or I'. hull al 7 .in o'i loi l

'lo the IMh i).i of thin kckkIoii 7d
aits and tuo Joint ickdIuiIouh had
llii II Hldieil.

ixia l i lie ininUi'isaM of Hie!
llmi or San Krani'lvio l eaiih- -

piake and 111 t'.
MlKt Violet .Mal.ce of Walliiku win

.iiniMiK the puryillseiH iitrUllIK oil ml
Claiiiliiie today.

'lal.t oiir carriage or iiiitomohllv lo
Hnuulliiii Carrl.iRC .MnnfK. Co, Tor

repair.
Too luiiiti hiiK-Jul- got Kiiiiea over

lo ihe leer for llilrt) iIhh. .Indue
Wliilue.i did the Jul).

I! (1. Sionp. a Ic.ldlllK Chlnene luer-ihai- il

111 Uilinln.1, ui rived on tho
.'liuidliie thin liiuriilni;.

Si D.ltnr W J. Cul'lllU ll MI1K1I1K tho
on the Cluildllie, letiiiulliK

lo IiIh l'KUIntlvc la born.
A idilptucut of thlllN-llv- e mi.Ut of

pe,iiiut fiDin Keiinnu in I h I'd lllll
iiioriilim on I ho C'laudliiu.

I I lliv old Koua eolfte roasted and
Biouinl fH'Kll eer ila h M,i .V Co.
I IiIk eolTrt' It 2V-- . a iiuiiml.

III Hie j'ollee iniiri eteiilii N.ipo-llnu- .i

mid II Killil weio lined $:i and
iin einli rot driliiKi illieKN.

II. II Welter, ihe Kaliulul lepieveii-- .

t.ithe of tin L'nloii Oil Co., iuilvi.ll
.1Mb i.ioiiihiB on lliu ClJuillne.

I.. lMrMiuiiifeii, the miiiuiRer or Hio
'miiiii .Mill, la lu town. He nrilved

i.ili iiiiniiliii; on ilio Claudliie.
N' line- - or lad'M lllelllillllK All

J i . tin' preltleitt rooiIk r .4iihwi
ii lliu, iiiiiiu. ou will 11ml ui Itloin .

ilottuiuley, ol HIkIiiip'h Ii.iiiU,
iiIiiukiI Irolil a nholl 1iiixIh'n til;i id
.M.i ip mi the Clailillne.

I "'1. met tile iiauoiiiiiile (iiun'iiK
'l Ihe Hollollllll l'lloto Slippl.l Co. mid

i ( Ihe Hue jililmeo tnUeii Iin llieio
camei. m.

W.tllueh iloes not lire Hewlni; tna- -
wMlni oil Iti IiIh fiiriiililn, lull Ileuu. li
Co sell It. 12WJ Tort ntuet. l'liune
.Main Mb.

(Illte lliiuuh, Ueliel.ali I. 0.
') I' . inectH HiIk at 7 . "Ml

relink. Ylsltlui; HeliekltllH ale mr-iii- ti

limited lo attend.
Coat your Iron room with "ArnliL.

You will he Hurprl&ed nt itn cimiIIhk nnd!
preseriatlvo prupcrilcg. Cnllfoinl;.
'Veil Co. ,tenlii.

'I he iiliiiiinl eld Hon of nUliem or lliu '

C A. will he held ill oilml,
iiexi .Minda exeulni; Aillve mem.
b"l" lie enlilled lo wile.

'I lie Claudluc hroiiithl twenlv-oni- i
I'nl il llt'He .Hilling hel il'th pIlKriell

I, Innii .Maul A number of iheMt
iiiieiul lo ko to San rraneihiii,

'ilklkl Inn In now onncil liy W. C.
Hel Kin. Aeeoiuniodntlous, HilpjiIU i

i.ml i.tteiitl.iiiio nliBoliilely first claim.
rinest ImlliiiiK on tho heticli.

All .win wain lo cat. and kooiI eveiy
Iih ol It, lli'fii u uI.ihh of heer) lull may
Kei .iiouuil imoiilluie lit the Cilleiinn,,

inn i lleihel mid Null stiielx, for
.!5e.

.Moiiiln ule.lit, A pi 11 ?i. Hie annual
Wflllli; of till) Y. M. C. A will he held
ul which all Im.tullallon or Hie olhiem
lo he eleited on the 1'Jud will take
plate.

The UHiial rehearsal of the K.wuphouy
Club will lake plain thin fW'lillIK at
S oVIock nihtiiad of tomoriov. ewuluir
All meniheiM me e.nuehtly inpiejleil
Ul iilleud.

Ciller Clerk Colli. IIuk'h H.XHlenl nt
kn'i'lnj; lah on lej;Inliilhe m.iiiiiv
,!iows that t'j the Ibth ilav or Hie I'jn.i
, - I Hie l.('Klhituie hail inihM'd :il
,ietx. KlRiied b) Ihe Ooeinor.

Heueial Drdi ih fimii Hie Ailjiilaut
'JeneialH olllee aillioiiuees that Colonel
C W. and .Major Thulium H.
Willi lime been put on thv lellred IIbI
ul the National tluaril ul their own

The lioaid of llcaltli reportH the
miiiilii'i ui deaths fioin lliu rolIowliiK
eoutiiKloiib rot the lltlnn clnja
ruilliiK Aiull (I;
liiamn. : luhereiiloniH, (1; Dphohl
lever, I

The rolliinlus firBil nrilved HiIb
nun nine hi the Claudluc. fioin Maul
mid Iluwall Hi iiiikx or lice, :." Hack
if i ln, ,!ij hiii Im or Kirn, "li Iiokk, 2H

paekiiKen ol hldeu ami 111 paekiien of
Bimililca,

Tliu itoi) lo tltu effeel that I lie Kleu
lull Iiiah who went to the oast with

ihe Olllu me stiaiideil. Ik (oiiiiiiiIIi ted
ll Si I'll till WiiiiiI. He miih llml llu,
iiojr huw all col Mind lolia nml niclllouoi
eifntl) tatlullid.
News has leaelied heiu or Hie

or Paul Mnoie nml tliu
Lueetla Piendeigusl. Mi. Mooie. who '

llois that vihlteil llawiill ko.iiii lline
a i. Is eillior ol the ltcdhuiils Dally

Vln is
II thou Is e Idem o needed

the pine, ijiiulllj of tliu drugs Mild by
lieu-ion- , Smith 4: Co.. Il will bo limml
In uuiilhcr i.oluiiin In the, form or u
eillfUale of purlt, reiiilied by law,

jl.s.iod h James Wilson, Sferctnry of
i lie Depaitmeut Agrleiilturu at
WlflllllKtOll

Ah Hinted in the llulletln last Tues- -
'iav Hit lioaid Health nt Its innet- -

Ing lam .Moiulny decided to turn
low ii Walluifi Attornoy (leueral
Pi nir. nnd Di. Wnyson weio iippolu- -
inl .i mminlitio to limit u letter to
i lie I.eglHlatuie, which will this

ii'iilsion In siieli a tnnniior as to pui- -

olie Ihe least wrutli piwsllilo on t lit
p.ilt the Kiippoiteu, of till) ilini k.
Tlio loiter will he mibmlGtod to
full lioaid at (i meeting tiiinortow1
nml will be sent til' the Legisla-
ture.

- 1 . ..3 ti.

I LC T- r-

Quality
Quality
Quality
has always been one of our chief
aims. Lowering the price by lower-
ing the quality, nnd substituting, is
not our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,
nnd the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in high quality of our goods.

A. N.
f

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
BOSTON BUILDING, FOOT STREET,

Over May & Co.

The above factors are of iny hmliicDn efforts and
have proved moat

I"f.
TINE

o f g

Angchis

Gonscieiitioys Dealings,

Thorough Workmanship

Highest Standard QuaHty

characteristic

Culman,
HAWAIIAN

tC3S!:3i:;jAUMSKSKVi?S'rTSW!l

SERIAL NMIBEit SIXTY ONE NINETY

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PURE FOOD AND

DRUG LAW WE FILED OUR APPLICATION WITH

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND HAVE
THE REPLY:

2,
SMITH

r
1

P

ONE NEK

Additional News on 1.

TEACE ENDS

.New V il . Alll 17. -- John P. Ililll-i- ii

lilllg the v. hpapi r man, foiuierl of
tfilll Is ilcnl.

Ir Mr. Dannlng'i; wife who
Hi" box ol jiiilMiniil iiuiily hi nt

b; Mis. loll, In tlnoilgh the malls. Mr.
Dunning is also u edited vUlh belli.-th- e

in rint the .Saiunan hurii-nin- e

li li ilelio)id a iiumlier of
linrmnu mil Ainu lean wuis'ilps.

NEWSPAPERMAN DEAD

Niw oil,. 17. Tin Peiiui
I'ougiei"- - bis elided Willi two bamiiii'lH,
" "' wlili h Andrew Carnegie, tho
IJieJbllin; or, was delimited lit

Il llu irons of the Legion of

KINGS MAY MAKE TROUBLE

"mil. 17 -- Ihe aiiiiioaehlnt

VI. Hmaii ml is OMliIng eoin
Hi tn In ilie iireus :iml In legmdid an
an hi never naiy Iioin inn
tiiple allliiine.

MEXICO STILL SHAKING

ol 17.- - Pirn .110
'Vail mid aim as tliu icsiill ot
the The slioi ks

A ntla has been destiojed.
p

LANE UNMASKS

(Continued from Page 1.)
iiiiieiidnienn, among ulilili were the
rollou'lio,

()aliu-'iiiii- ity clerk Instead of
uiiillior. Insimul of SJ100;

lounn mtoiiie. lusie.ul or f.tnOO;
lieu. in. i, SJIuil liirileiid of i.'KK).

Tn i iii.i, Kiiiui, liibleml of
fliuo. dipan sheillf, Hnna,

$lif,0, Meput' sheritr, Walmea,
Iv.iiiui. j.",im iiiHieail ot $1200. The il

u adnptiiil.
asked lc.no to with-- .

mis Willi the pail1 or Cillfiiiiilu bi'ween King

all) of

ur

or

stnto

or

the

then

wn

tin

of

The Is the

Best Player Made

and

satisfactory.

RECEIVED rOLLOvVIHG

These arc the exact words
of ninny of the world's gicnt-es- t

musicians.

Anyone can The Angc-
his and cvciyonc enjoys it.

P?wailan News Co., Uii,

YOUNG BUILDING.

25 now subjects. "Kimijo. the
!o Dancer." the Volcano, and oth-

ers.s Hart's Kauai scenes, Tnpa
't. Cloths, Brasses and Pottery.
A

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.,

Is Alexander Young Building.

2tfF" BULLETIN ADS. PAY

J 064 Fort St.

CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

ilinw ri inn Hie .liidli'lar Commlltee,
,i i bn wo' k at! in man or the Nuiianii
Dam ('niiimliie', kejii lilui busy. Ha
iiki'isted Kuiulseii lo take Ills place.

'IMm was done.
I'UI'VK HILL TAIILHI).

The .Mlsiellmieous Comtulttee
on IIiiiimj Hill JO", piotvcliuc

tliu piililie on pulilli streets rutin
The leiKMt was signed by

nml leeoiiiiueuded thill the bill
lie tabled. Huw 111 mid Kulumu did
not concur. The hill was tabled lu
ven slim i order.
tiTANDAHD OIL WINS OCT.

.'leiiate Hill' CI, tliu isiandanl Oil hill,
passed thlid nailing on motion hy
I'lillllugwoilli. Tlie vole was as fol-

lows:
Ai'H IIiiiwii, llasc'lieu, Woods

Hewitt, tllowiit, Chillingnortli, U'liie
Mi Can hy uud Makekmi.

Nooh I'oi lliu, C. mil. ill, Kahuna,
Knud'jeii, liniltli and tllshoji.
mai;i:kmi puatt.

Makekau lutioduieil rcholullnii
asking Hie Land Cnmmii'dohcr u buiiili
ol guistlou'i rol.iiUe in lauds which
luiil iiol lieen oiieneil lor homestead
etc II was adopted,

Senate lllll l(j.l, juovldlng rur thtf
pa; nient or claims, amounting to f.122.",
or homcbteailers lor Inipiovemenis on
gow rniueiit land, Hie had lak- -
'.u up ami given up, ami which had
Inter on been bold, paasul third lead- -

jug,
Hoiim' lllll juovldlng Tor tho

or the Hawaiian public
library llx caie nml liuimigeuient
l'lissed third readlnr
Pltl.MAItV LAW AIIMN.

"Whin Is tliu HtnliiH of Hie piliiiary
law now ?" nuked Coelho.

"H Is mill In Iho Sencte." answered

For Sale
A number of fine, large

Work Horses
to Ic seen at our stable'.

Club Stables
FORT STREET

Tel. Main

.. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

WASHINGTON, MARCH 1007.
BENSON, AND CO., LTD.,

HONOLULU, T. H.

GENTLEMEN: I BEG TO ACKNOWLEDGE RE-

CEIPT OF YOUR GUARANTY MADE OUT AND PR0P-E3L-

ACKNOWLEDGED BEFORE A NOTARY, AND TO

STATE THAT IT HAS Ei:EN REGULARLY FILED

SERIAL NUMBER G100.

RESPECTFULLY,
1 JAS. WILbON,

SECRETARY. I

Cable Page

CONGRESS

I'mnel-io- ,

I

llrsl
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April

""'

ll'liime

Ap-l- l

l

iiiiemiii

Cllv .Merlin, Apiil
Injineil

cuuliipinkcu. miitlnuii
nnd

$2100
fUM- - fnv)0

?2"iiu

$1600
$1030

ClillUimwotlli

ei,'""'1Hng Kiuiin and

Piano

play

aiti:u
n

wlilih

1:13,

109

CHILDREN TO DANCE
AND SING

IN GRAND BALLET

Clilldteii will entertain, and they
will do It well, too, at .Mik. .Mary
Uuim'H ntinuiil exhlliitiu'i of clilldren'i:
laniy daneliig, Tlimsday eclilnK. April
Sn. When uu sec Hie little Klrla
ilrcsRed m "wllclioa"' lu tho "Wltilics
Chorus" or umniinc the lolo of "The
UeuKOtni" lu their ilnlnty, elaborate
while, sretn, plr.lc nnd yellow continues
they will be f.ifclnatliiK. Tor many
weeks elilldicn have been ileMifliiK
their f.paiu time to diligent piaetlic of
i lie leM'ial parts the me to play mid
HiIk ioiikIciiIIous work will reieho
llu lewnul full and inilliulled ptalxe.
Knell jent flic dilldicii of Honolulu
ti.ne been i;heu all occasion to cuter-tall- i.

a otl of n Riila day for them and
a UinioUKlily Intci-emlii- one to older
people. This year It will bo even tnoio
gala, mora Interesting.

Ileio uie u few thltiRD they have pre-
pared. Many others Jiint as bright nml
clever will alkii bo slven. When Hie
curtain koos up n largo oc-
cupies the iciitie of the RtiiKC. Around
this pole eighteen little fnlrlcj, sir.
pink ones, sl i;rceu ones nnd six white
ones, will weave Ids of cherry

vluet. and snou-dnip- e lu
II raseliiiulng il.iurc. The Queen or
Mil will Indeed be clowned by the
alluring dancers.

Hawaii will be teprcKeiiU'd by n
iinmbei of lirr t liiirmine piluetjbcs In
mine er clour luulom lines. The)
will also i;lve mi Indian chant. The
wot ill or this number will be uahaneed
lo an original Indian dance lu which
Helen llueklaiiil Is u her best. This
little perfonner ulso slves an extreme-
ly Riaieful 1'ie'ieh dunce.

And "Hallet iles riimecs, all the ko
hi Tails, should also be iiieiitluiicd fix-l- ei

ti ilanei'M In elgui-IIk- e eostuines,
will exieulH tills dcce. It Is so eharni-lu- g

nml delightful Hint Honolulu will
catch the I'ailslan fever without iloiipl.
l",or iiivmbcr of the "llallet" seems
to enjoy her work Immensely. This
enjoj nient Is liilvitlous. A mini; and
I'anee that will be heartily npnhiuded
flll be given by He) hold iUUrew tiid
Helen Center Tlielma .Murjiliv, with
llitle ehlldten, will hIiit, "The (llrl
With the lilt: Toy Hear- - Sours llkn
this will drive dolls out of cxUtcuio

'Ihe box plan will open at Wall.
Nichols Co. next Mmiilaj muniing.

At ii meetlne; of the llonnl of Dlrcet-,o- rs

or the Japanese Charity Hospital,
which was held In the assembly toimx
or tho Iioiphal last nlfiht, many liu- -
poitatn subjects wcie dlseitsscd and

' ,IIKieil ol
I'li'M-n- t wrie Pietldent Motokawa,

heeretuiy .Mll.innl, Tniisuter Xakaya
una. Auditor Dr Kiilsiiuiimu mid Dr.
iu.wiiiiii rur tho medical Imard.

I no I loa il deeiiled by iiuaiiliuoua
vote, to erect a speelal waul for tlio,n
Inllliled ullli conlnijloiis dlbcaseS. Tim

iwurci will eot SJ000 when (Oinplctcd
nml Ha erection will be. started lu the

ju-r- near future
m

Tho last CiiUKi-ch- of tho I'lilleil
Htales iiiadu piovlslou for tliu 11. H.
Conn for China, presided over by

iJiiiIko Wllllo, by uppioprinllui; as
rmiowH- J .(Mm for (ourt Illirnrv.

j f 7IHIO roi nun I expenses, uud $1.XII0
'I'll1 iiiiniim ror u mini lepoitci. Tlili
I. In uilillHon lo tho regular uppio-- ;
il lilt hunt rm the or the pies- -

I'lit ollleials

lllniik books of all mirts, ledgers,
ulr. manufactured by tho liullellu g

Cnmpanv.
: : : !: . .j. ..:-- . .;.

Clhhop. "It failed to pass."
ItP.MIND.S OP PLI'DCIi:.

"I move to place It on the order of
Hie d.ii," nab! Coelho. "I do this at
the leipiesl of my coniitltiieiits. They
wiiut the hill ii.ihm.iI, Mil we m
pledged to do hi."
INK HAS SWITCIIUD.

"Then I iiiovo mi nmeiidineiit Hint
uu tuku ii up iioiV," tiled Chilling
wuith. Tlila imrled, hut the motion
ivns lost on tlio follow ing vote;

Clillllngworlh, Dow-ke- tl.

Handall, Kiuidsen, Lime, Jlaku-l.ai- i,

Woods, llUlmp y.
A es Coelho, Smith, Kiilama, .Mo

t'aitliy. Iliibelilen, Huw III (,,
HIsIloii was anxious to gel tho hill

Inn led nt well as killed. "Is tliu Sen-at- e

not going u dellultuly dispone of
this lilll?" he asked.
ClllLLlNHWOIiTII Tin: KILLI'U.

"I inoyo that It lie liidellnllely
bald Chllllngwoith.

Dlshop called Tin u show or luiiids,
but Coilno calliil hu an ue mid im
vote, wlili li would make the vote u
mutter ol leconl.

The motion uas liibl op the rollow-In- g

Will).

Aes llniwn, Chllllngwnrth, Dow-ict- t,

Handall, Uine, Makekau, Woods,
lllshop S

Noes Coelho, llnyselden, Hewitt,
Knhiniu. Kuudscn, .kCiulhy mid
Snillli 7.
AIAKI'KAI IIHLPrf M

Makekau moved for leionsldeialion
of the Wile. IiIh iiiiuiumi lieliti, i. , ,n
tiny lesmrcitloti of the bin in iiu,l
Intuit. 'The motion was lost, us Iin
bad Inteudt'd, b tho rollowlng vote,
lu v.hlili the introducer showed life
had ralth b lotlng against his own
motion:

Aos-Coe!- ho, Haelden, Hewitt,
Knluina. KiiiiiIm'ii, Mi Chi Hi) mid
HinltIi-- 7.

Noes lliown, Chllllugwoith, Dow
fett. Candall, Lane, .Makekau, Woods,
liiailiijl .

Dnwsett icporled ror tho lonferenco
on llniisu HIM 213. Hiiikinu-- out
piovlsiiiu elwug tin, iimulles tint Iliui'i
n.l , , .. .. .... iiiain lUIH'Cll'll 111 IIIU flint I li L

coiim 'l report wal
riilllingnorih intiodiicpil a bill giv-

ing Ihe Hoard ot Health mnblilanco
ilghl or wii). i',iseil first leading.

A recess was lukcu ntilll 2 p. m.

mnWi 1NIELI6ENCE

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, April 17.
in r, .1. A. Cummins, Scarlc, from

O.ilm jKiits, 8: p. in.
Thursday, April 18.

Stmr. Clailillne, Parker, ftom Maul
mid Hawaii pints. .":02 a. m.

S. H. N'cvadau, Gieene, from Kaliulul,
G a. in.

DEPARTED

Wednesday, April 17.
Cnnlo and Atililc, rioiu olT pint, for

Otholsk Sea, 7 p. in.
Stmr. 1,'lkellke. Naopala, for IIotioKaa

(or sugar, ." p. in.
m

SAILING TOMORROW.

3. H. Nevndaii, (iicciie, f'ir San
KiiiikIsio, with passengers nnd Height.
s " " Mmm
)i H H K )C t X K X ii K K V, M M it
li PASSENQERS V
X Arrived Y

Jf K K )C X X V h X H X v; X X M M n
I'er stint. Clailillne, Parker, from il

ami .Maul puits, April IS, 3:02 u.
in. From liana. Apana, Ah Uiok.
I'roin Kaliulul: Miss V. .Makeo, .Mis.
,1. .MiCaun, .Ml "S .McCaiiu, .Master
Hates, Mm. It. Strange, .1. .M. Keimu
and wife, .Mrs. W. P. I Belt, .Mrs. A.
9. Prescolt, 11. 11. Weller, A. W Holy
lomtey, .1 C. Axtclt, .Miss AM, MIsj
Amlinde, J. M. Vlias, K. Aw una, A
Sampnlo, I'. Vilsconrellos, .Mr. Yokula,
W. I. Coelho, yrs Ilanaka, .Mis. L. K.
t'nleka. laihnlna: I., llarklinus-911- ,

Itev. ,1. . Wudiiian, A. J. Siltr.er.
II. (ionium. J. I). Almokn, .Mrs. Aea.
O. (I. l.cong and SI decl: iassengers.
IVoni Illto to Kaliulul lllshop k

nml daughter. From liana to
Kaliulul: II. Neiiliaur. W. Aeliee, All
Clieu, 8. Kawasaki, Chang Chung.
Pal her I'lnucls. W P. I lain.
'MtKHTIIMHIfUttBKHKHX

PASSENQERS A
B Ctpartlng A

UK d MU K PWagWKKK
"Per S. S. llTToiriau, .IoIiiikoii, lor pan
Prmielseo, Aorll IS, 12 in. .Mr nml
Mrs P. Mulliiir, .Mrs II. Cooper, '
'lillilien mid lualil, W I). Alcxiinder.
li1.. P Htwilil. i:. P (Iraves, .Mr and
.Mrs. J. II. Porleous. Mrs. Col. Ilrewer,
Mrs Col. Pieneh. (I Juseph, W. S.
llaitlett. P. Welnhol?.. Mis. C. .1. (Ireen,
.1. A. Wilson, Mix. DcuIsoii. 2 ehlldieii
and nurse, Mr. nnd Mis. T. Hitupsoii.
A. P. Jenkins, .Mrs. Cnjit lliiinlllim
tuid child.

!t X if K R If K 31 K ; : K Jt If JC W
!( PABBENQER8
M Dooktd It

M X If h K V i: P W It ;f K it K K
Per stmr. I'la.nllne, roi- - Hawaii nnd

Maui JiorlH, Ajirll 10, j p. in. Sopliln
Peplaiiskl, P. S, L)innii mid wire. Win.
Mossman, Jr., 0. U Uning.

CREDIT BABBITT

WITH DESIRE TO BE

RIDJF BOARD

The bald statement wns made yes-
terday, by one who presumed to know,
(hat the hill Intioiliurd lu the Senate
'inil House abolishing Hut nlllce of er

of Public liistiiietlou was
futheied b) Hupeiiulelideiil llabblll
llie man making the utiertlon would
not lake "no" rur mi auswer and said
ho knew llabblll was behind It

he wants to get rid or Iho Com-
missioners uud run the department.

.Mr. Ilabbltt. who usually rollows tho
Legislature wry closely when It Is
leallug with Public Instruction hills,
was slated to go to the other bide ot
Iho Island today, so lie evidently thinks
the llJ "' rest one. day wlilioui
watching.

.Mr. Ilahhllt was nuked a day or two
ago what ho thought of (lie hill Intro-'iuc,c-

III Hie Iloiiho to nbolUli lliu
Hoard

He promptly threw up IiIh hands.
"Vou iiin'l piove It by mc," he said,
and attempted lo hurry away hefoin
any more qucstlous could ho asked
liliu.

"It Is said," persisted tlm liuiulsllor,
'Hint )ou are hack of Ilia bill."

"1 inn' nut," almost shouted tho
don't know an thing

liboul It " And hu rushed away.

Tl.o Wulaluu plnutatlou puichiiKcil
nearly all tho milieu nnVicd fm- - unl,,
this ivoinliiB nt tlm bale (onducled by
Ihe local quartermaster or tho V. S,
Army. Tho prices ohtulnod weio inlli-- i

higher than was expected, iiingliig
from $1C0 lo fiao. The aninmbi, how-
ever, were good tondlllon and will
be able to do all tho work reunited i,t
them under oidlmiry lomllllotis for
tmuiv ycato to come. An army uiiihiil-ont- o

was sold lo Walaliui for rri mid
uveiiil other iiimy wagons and

brought fair prices,

The Weekly Edition of the Evnin
Bulletin gives a complete tummary of
mc news oi inc uay.

? Fine Job Prlntlnn at th. n,,i
iciin unice.

Easterns. Gone
WJiy not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit?
We have a remarkably fine assort- -

mcni, oi spnnp; suitings for you to

Cure Correct Stvles anil n irnml fit" --

"uu- "u' Jcaious as we arc ol
thniour reputation, vou are sure tn n.

lip adoptocl

SI
15

M

"I
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W. W. Afiana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O, Box D3IS

.Jt. 1 ' iiirti'iiiitAtsi Itl UjiU., niiO'tMMii'niJ.. ndmaju&Mm 1'iftiWjtf'k.u U -.- fcu-(Afca1ia
MMxi .
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A Big Saving Event

Special Sale
of

TABLE-LINEN- S

--AND

NAPKINS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY REPLENISH YOUR TABLE LINEN.

i0c quality While Titlilo Diiiiui'k. . .372 yil.

7.'c quality Linen Tnlilo l):iina-- k 30 yil.

.$1.00 quality Linen Tiilik Duuuirik 75 yd.
$l.:.0 quality Linen Tnldc l)miuik . ..?1.1S yd.
$1.7.", quality Linen TuluV Damask ifl.lO y.

NAPKINS
.1 '(( lihwn; Udjulnr Size,

$1.00 quality ' 75' d..z.

$ 1 .Si." quality 05 do.
$1.50 quality $1.20 do.
$l.7fi quality jjl.-I- do.
$--

00 quality $1.G5 dn.
quality ?2.00 do.

$:i.00 quality $2.05 do.
'

$ l.fiO quality 93.90 do.

HFITKIt (5RADKS IN T1IK HA.MK lMlOI'OUTION".

This Sale is for 3 Days Only

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
,.MAWUVMAAmMftftMMrtAMMMmMMMMMAMMAMMAIMMftMWVMV
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"GOLDEN GATE
FLOUR"
THE BAKER REPLIES

when you ask him what kind of Flour he uses
to make his delicious bread and pastry.

He knows.

( H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
1! Distributors
IWVWWWWWWMWWWtMWWMIVWWWWtWIIWWIWMV

ggj Mute's
CTu For Sal

We will receive by the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Mexican,
April 22, thirty-fiv- e large first-clas- s California mules, which will
be on sale at the lowest prices. ,

Schuman Carriage Co.,
Limited,

ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING.

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER
ON THE MAINLAND BY COURT8Y OF THE

Evening Bulletin

,ktini'iihM
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Coffee And Pineapples
Occupy Much

Debate

norsi:

19th Day forenoon Session
The Mouse calendar was jn mtj-fu-

HiIh morning iind tliurc wan work
inough In sight to keep tliu members
tinny all ilny, with 11 strong prnbabll-It- y

of a night session being necessary
to cK'.ir tho on lend a I' anil keep tho
House up to ilale.

There were 110 mnltois taken up
tills morning that were or Mai In
lereit, though several of them gnvo
Kanllio ami others opportunity to got
rlil of floods of oratory. Tho two
hills upon which there wax tho nio.it
time spent ami the mint turhiiletit
llooil of worils pottieil out were tho
(offee exemption bill and Senator Mc-

Carthys nieasuro amending tho elec-

tion law j, Until hills passed after
lung discussion, Kanllio and Knlei-op- u

were tho principal nratois on
both bills, iuiiI ronKtiineil much tlmo
la fruitless debate. Hughes and Cor-re-a

struggled for the lights of the
poor man and Kawllns picked out Ju-

dicial points and explained them to
the members nut veised In legal
technicalities. Tho Speaker looked
I ored most of the time, submitted
when he had to, and cut short debate
when lie could.

This afternoon the House will re-

consider Its somersault of yesterday
over the pineapple iind sisal exemp
tion hill.

Tim Health and Police Committee
eturneil an adverse icport on 's

kerosene bill, to Icgulule and
piovldo for the Inspect Inn, testing,
pale and storago of petroleum and Its
piodurts and other explosives. Tlu
icport sas:

"The passago of this bill would
're-it- a monopoly In the oil and fuel
(.11 mli' We ha too man) mouop- -
(.lies here alie.uly for the public good
nnd don't want any more of them
tour eniumitieo has luaincd or- - no
lensou why the, preterit law should

0 changed, and therefore recom-

mends that ronstdeiatlou of this bill
bo Indefinitely postponed."

The report was adopted.
RKOHOANIZATION
OF ACiRICl'l.TintAl. 110AUI)

House Hill 210, to reorganize the
Hoard of Commissioners or Agricul-
ture and forestry, was the first bill
up under older of tho day. This bill
I rov'des for n salaried executive olll- -
er Instead of the present honorary
for the public good" head of the

Hoaid. lie is to assume the duties
now csted In the Superintendent of
l'uhlle Works and formeily perform
ed by the Commissioner of Agricul
ture and Forestry. Tho cither inciu-be- is

of tho Hoard ate to seivo with
out pay.

Hico wanted to know tho object of
tho bill. "Isn't tho Hoard running
along all right now?" he asked.

Uawllas replied that the subject of
forestry is one that goes to tho Ufa
and prosperity of the Territory and
bhould lecelvo tho attention It de-

serves. "Wo have n report from
.lined Smith to the 'effect that the
watershed of Iinnl is worth S100,-1)0- 0.

Water is what makes tho coun-ti- y

go ahead, nnd we've got to pro-

tect tho foiests. That's the object
vf the bill."

Itlco objected to paying another
(alary. "Seems to me," he said,
'that we're paying a good man' sal'
riles out thciu now."

Kawllns thought I Ike's points not
vvell taken, and Hindu u few cuustl'l
tcmaiks, which elicited a piotcst
from tho Speaker, who said such
things wero calculated to disturb the
harmony of tho House.

Tho hill was passed by a vote of
21 to 7.

Hire's Joint Resolution 4,
for a Commission of three

mcmbeis to Investigate- the corpora-
tion law and report, making recom-
mendation for such changes 2.1 they
might Iind necessary or advisable,
was lead tho third time,

Thn icholvn liassed "I to 9. luiuh
ho voted no,
COI'Vim INDUSTRY MM

House Hill 212, to umourago tin
coffee Industry by exempting from
taxation for live years all pioportr
used in the pioductlun of coffeo, win
called up on third rending. Correa
moved It he Indellnltely postponed.
' I'd like to know wheie the poor man
gets out," he said, "If this law pass-

es. It docs not help tho poor man
Alio is raising coffeo for home eon

FOR BENT

A newly painted and papered
cottage with modern conve-

niences at Puunui nr. Liliha car ter-
minus, $12 p, m.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at Ma-

li on Valley at a bargain,

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King St.

jwi, m wimp mm ipm,MBHii '

sumption at all. The bill suja 'thubO
who aro raising coffee for commer-
cial purposes.' If j 011 cannot provu
that you hnvo one or two ncres of
coffee, jou arc not exempt from n.

It seems to ma the bill Is
brought for the big corporations to
escape the taxes they ought to pay
1 don't sea why wo should pass such
fc bill. V aro here to protect thn

or tho public at largo. This
III protects on!) the rich, not the

poor."
Knlelopu thought the hill a good

one in that It encouraged tho coffee-growe- r.

"What Is tho use of ti man
I'oliig Into coffee-raising- ho asked,

if ho hns no encouragement? This
law helps; ho will know whero to sell
his coffee. If he goes to work and
grows his coffee and then doesn't
know whero to sell It, he will bo ills-to- n

raged."
Kanllio favored the passage of the

Mil and proceeded to ti) to wipe out
tiny possibly existing doubts In the
minds of the other tnembets as to the
merits of the measure. "The passago
of the bill would lie for tho benefit
of tho Hnwullans," lie said, "and If
they don't see fit to avail themselves
nf it It's their own fault. Wo hnvo
rxempted railio.idH from taxation:
ivhy should we not exempt coffee?"

Kanllio talked long and about a
cogently as us.11.il

Sheldon thought tho proper way In
encourage tho lofTce industry would
ho to get the 1'nlteil States to offer
n bounty for coffeo.

Kanllio moved to defer action to
3 o'clock this afternoon. Carried,
nnd the hour of debate was wasted
con'ii:iu:nci: committki: on
BAl.AltV OltAll.

The special Joint conference com
mltteo on the Hilar) grab bill, llousj
Hill 130, made Its report to the
House, .The following amendments
to the bill as passed by the Senate
Were recommended:

Hoost the County Clerk of O'.thu

from Jlilinn to $211111. (live the
County Attorney of O.1I111 127011 In-

stead of S:innn. Olve the Oahtt
County Treasurer $21 no Instead of
$21011. Hoost the Kauai Tieasuier
from Jir.OO to SI sun nnd the Deputy
Sheriff of liana from SflGn to JHJhO,
(live the Deputy Sheriff or Wiilmci
?1 ".on instead cf J12U0.

Knlelopu rose to pick a few Haws
in the wording of the report, and Ka-

nllio likewise.
The chairman of the Confluence

Committee, Coney, withdrew the ic
poll for further amendment.

Coney wanted the stenographer's
record In regard to this icisjrt wiped
out. It was so ordeivd
riUJANCV llll.U I'ASSUS.

House Hill 219. making deputy sher
iff tiiiant oinceis and requiring them
to visit each school at least once a
week to seo what children are pluylug
truant, passed third reading without
debate and by unanimous vote.
TRUST COMPANIES.

House Hill 222, to regulate trust
companies, permitting them to accept
uioney 011 deposit and hold the sumo
subject to diafl, passed llilld reading
on motion of Rawlins. The vote was
unanimous.
'iO CONTUH ON SAI.ARY HIM

On receipt of a communication from
tho Senate that that Isidy had failed
to concur In the House amendments tu
Senate Hill 20, the salary appropriation
bill, the Speaker appointed n confer-
ence committee consisting of Rice, Ka--

lelopu, Hughes, l'all and Akau.
K1SCAI. AC.IINTS.

House Hill 225, authorizing the ap
pointment of fiscal agents by tho
Tieasuier, to facilitate) tho sale, pur
chase or redemption of bonds, was read
the third time mid passed without dis
cussion by unanimous vote.
tri:asuri:rs suiisTiTUTn.

House Hill 22ii, authorizing the Reg
istrar of Public Accounts to exercise
tho powers and fulfil tho duties of tho
Treasurer in the absence of the latter,
called forth from Kanllio n uucstlou as
to who would bo ('sponsible for thn
nets of the Iteglbtrar. Rico said the
Tieusuier would under his bond. The
bill passed 30--

MCCARTHY'S EI.KCTION
1III.I, l'ASSi:S.

Senate Hill 13, .McCarthy's bill
amending the election laws, elicited a
vigorous piotent f mil Kanllio, who
was afraid It might Injure the chant u
of tho Democrat 1c party and take away
the independence of the voter. "Thl'j
law," he wild, "treats an Individual
like a driving burse. And It obliges
the Democrat or Home Ruler to vote

s his lumi directs. If ho doesn't, he
is II red f 0111 his Job."

A further objection Is that the bill
only piovldcs for tluce parties, till
Heprhlleuu, Democratic and Home
Rule. It doisu't leave any loom for
the Civic federation, it takes away
from us certain pilv lieges given us hj
the laws of the Hulled States of Ainer-lea- .

1 move the bill he Indefinitely
postponed."

l'all moved to defer action to May
1. Kanllio graciously accepted tho
amendment.

Hughes had 11 fellow feeling for the
bill, which, he said, seemed In have no
friends. Kanlho's arguments he did
not think weie miuiuI The Introducer
of the hill Is a member of tho minority
part), and Hughes did not think there
Is a man In the 'ferritin) quicker to
stand up foi pill It) of election laws
than this Senator.

"I think there Is great loom for Im-

provement In ny election laws," lie
said "Ijiwh b.ue to bo amended I rum
time to time to keep pace with prog-
ress.

"As far as keeping any paity off the
ballot Is concerned, this law doesn't,
do any tiling of tho Mud. Tho sample
ballot is merely to show- - how the ballot
mi) be made up

"The Mile Intent of this bill Is to'
fclttlllllfl' till, WltltlL' t,t tl.tlll.ill till.
mistakes that have been made In the
p.tst.

"This Is a good bill, niul deserves to
come before this Ilouni for a vote

(Continued on Page 5.)

HOSES

Fitters
When you remombcr tho fact

that the BItt-r- s has been curing

sickly people for over 60 years
you ought not hesitate any longci

In giving It a fair trial. Tor cur
lug General Debility, Impure

Blood, Headache, Indigestion, Dy

pepsla, Costiveness, or Malaria

Fever and Ague It U unrivalled.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

Public meeting A pi It I'l, T p 111

Semite Chamber To discuss Senate
Hill No. Int. to provide for the con-

demnation of public and pilvate pio-per-

for tights of way for the dis-

tribution and sale of water and for
leservolr sites

A N IIAYSKI.DUN.
Chairman l'uhlle Lauds Committee

3"(l-2- l

IN TIIK CIHCl'IT C'Ot'RT 01' Till:
I'lrst Judicial ('limit. Tenltory of
I'nwalt. At Chambers In the Mat-

ter of thi Kstate of .Mai la Hva Wll- -

helm, Hubert Wllhcliu, and CustuV
Wllhcliu, .Mlnots Outer to Show
Cause On leading mid llllng the pe
tition of Henry H. Cooper for the ap-
pointment of a guaiiliaii of the prop-

el ty of Maria Hva Wllhelm, .Robert
Wllhclni and (iustav Wllhelm, ml-- I

oih, It Is hereby ordered that all
persons Interested appear liefoie this
court 011 I'rliht). the :tul day of Mav,
A. I). I 'JOT. at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the court room of this court In Ho-

nolulu, and then and there to show
eiiusii why a guardian should not ho
appointed as prayed for. It Is fur
ther ordered that notice of this older
lie published on April IS, 2.", and May
2nd, in the Hvenlug Bulletin, u
newspaper published In Honolulu.

Dited at Honolulu, the 17th day
of Apiil. A. 1). HIUT.

(Sgd ) V. J. ROHINSON.
Third Judge of tho Circuit Court or

the I'lrst Judicial Clicult.
Attest: (Sgd ) I, 1. SCOTT.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of I'lrst
Circuit.
3ti70 -- Apr 18, 2."i: May 2.

PLAYANDCOKCERT

AT THE KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL

for
BOYS' GYMNASIUM,

Saturday. April 20th,

for the

BENEFIT OF THE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

i.
PLAY

MR. BOB "

Concert by the GIRLS' and BOYS'
GLEE CLUB, under the direction of
MISS BYINGT0N and MR. LIVING
STON.

75c-50-

APRIL
AT YOUNG HOTEL.

20,

00c

J. M. LEVY CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 140

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

. . . .i'iihhift-t-Yi'Airfti1- " - lMmitib&id& mmi -- .4.Jsa -

TICKETS

SATURDAY EVENING,

ADMISSION

&

inf'T-ilM-

BULLETIN ADS. PAY "WC.

ii,M.

.

4.

A Breathing Body

Much of the underwear sold today is death to a natural

"breathing" of the body. This lesults from its coldness. But

all coldness is removed from the

fifes
n soft, porous fabric. This it done by nit entirely original proc-

ess process heartily endorsed by every physician.

LET US FIT YOU.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

:!

A Choice Roast
Pleases every one. Wc tan plca you by furnishing you

that kind at ltic per lb.

The Paragon,
THE CORE

Bcrctania, Alakea and Union,

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
foods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Biiek Warehouse, J26 Kine St. Phone Main 58

VSIASiVWWWVWVVVVSVWWAWWVWWWWVVVVWVVVVVWWAWAWWW

Welcome To Our New Store

YEB CHAN & CO.
We have had the old and historic building for-

merly occupied by Messrs. Ctstle & Cooke, King and Bethel Bts.

We have fitted the new store with the most modern fixtures
and devices for displaying dainty DRY 000DS, NOVELTIES AND

WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

We have filled the store with a wide variety of stylish, good,

Merchandise from the London and New York Markets',
our aim being to give the best goods that the best markets sup-

ply at our n CLOSE PRICES.

We cordially invite you to inspect this fine stock in our NEW
BUSINESS HOME, which will open on tho 15th of April, 1907.

YEB CHAN & CO.

Welcome To Oar New Store

i" rs& Aim ',

tlOll.

STANLEY STEPHENSON

-- ivtJtoJU lSi .it '

:

Homo decoration not in har-
mony with other nppointmeuH
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
Yon oiiijlit to advise u ith men

of experience men 'vvho have
made a btucly of home decora- -

PHONE MAIN 420.
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS!

:.
THE HOME DECORATOn

Weekly Bulletin Per Year 1

M'lH&L Jitr!!-!.- iSili irwsti lnlj

I

$1
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Published Every Ilm Except tiindn)

at IJO King "in t Honolulu,
T II i, tlu

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD.

WALLACE R FARRINOTON Editor

Kntered ni the I'listollli , nt Mono
lulu ns second el iis-- . matte r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin,
l'cr montli, am where In U. S,.$ .75
1'iir quarlor. anywhere In U S. 2.00
Tor yoar, on where In U. S.,,. 8 00
Per car, pimtpalil forelgu.... 11.00

Weekly Bwlletln.
Six tnonVi J .SO
1'or year am where In V S.... 1.00
Per loar postpaid foreign 2.00
: - i

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
Fmt Judicial Circuit.)

C O norm's. Uuslncss Manager
of the Ilulletln Publishing Compan),
Llmlleil, being first dul) sworn, on
oath deposes anil sa)s: That tlio

Ii n true and correct state-
ment of the circulation fur tlio wook
ending riidni Apill I.'Ill, 1!)07. of
the Dall) and Wecklj CdltloiiB of the
Hvenlng Ilulletln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Apr. 0 2603
Monday, Apr. 8 2372
Tueiday. Apr. 9 2311
Wednesday, Apr 10 2317
ThuWay, Apr. 11 . . . . 2338
Friday, Apr 12 2320

Average daily circulation 2377
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Apr. 9, 1907 2G12
Nnniher of weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii alone . . 1140
Combined guaranteed average

circulation . M)SO
rtULLirriN pl'hlisiiino co, ltd,

by C. O ltOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Bnbrcrlbed and sv.orn to be-

fore me this 1 1th da of
SEVL April. Anno Domini.

1007
p. ii nntxrjTTi:,

Volar) Publlr. first Judicial Circuit

nil ItSliw APRIL IS V107

PRIMARY LAW DEFE&T.

Tin pintllvlng fi'iture iliout tlio
light on I lie pilinu) law In the deal-tu- t

leruiil which the enemies h i
'been forced to iniiKo.

Itnpubliinnii, v. Illi a deep regard
for party-pledg- mid appreciation of
what Inns will bent eii honest gov-
ernment, made a staunch stand which
forced ever) enemy Into the open.

The men ko short-sighte- d us to
think that thci aie ciiri)lng fnvoi
Willi tile Iluunllan-Anie- i lean voteis
by opposing the primal) l.iw will
lime time lo change their views be-

fore nnother election. It Is true tint
not nil the Miters thnioughly under-
stand the purixise of tlio law. and
liuve been misled by piejudlccd

Hut they II wuko up And iib the
voter nhvajs Iiuh tlio Inst h.i, the
man who inn t keep u political piom-ir- e

will disc out that honesty is the
bout polie).

Prlmuiy law don't slay down nil)
more Ihun Count) goiornnuMit lawn
can suffer ptirin.inent defeat, Ilia
politician wlio tlilnUn iitheivvlso U
duo foi furUiur edui t on.

FINANCES IN NEW YORK.

Hid news ttniels mine rapidly than
Rood Ilfneo it mil) bo (lint tlio ef-

fect of tlio reieut slump In thu New
orl. market linn bun put berorn the

people In Hi mint discomforting
light No doubt exists that the rail-loa- d

men and tlio magnate's are do-

ing their but to Impii'ss tlio people
with the elungei of furtlicr iigltntion
against them And perhaps the o
tame gentlemen are using their finan-
cial cuergleb lo tighten up the mem-c- )

market
Let the pm poses of the men on tho

Inside bo wlmt tlie mm It Ii still
gi.itlf)lng to senile an unpiojudlced
toilovv of the situation fiom an nil
thnrlt) explaining just what Is hap
puiing In the financial markets

This Is obtained in tlio latest eliru- -
lai of Hnni) Clews, which Intcrpiets
thn Huri), In which tho lieav) weights
look pait, nsu rliilfylDE ptntess Tlio
ilieulai deals with tho inatleAaH fol-

lows.
"Tlio siluatlon has been icitnlnly

Impimcd by tlio icicnt uplieaul, foi
'tho financial ntmosplieie has lieen
Initially claimed and wo aio now in
no ilnngor of a sovoro panic, ns
thioatoiied a fow wok ago Wo ean
henceforward snfelj look foi nt least
laitlal idler in tho mouoy market
Secretin) Cortelous polio) is now
definite!) known to be that of

In tho full limits of Ills
( powei the nbsoiptlou of funds b) tlio

Tie.Hiiry Ihls Is entoui aging, and
his action In legnid to the (io em-
inent iloposlls and his Inlinllons in
legniel lo tlio puicliitsc of Ik have
none mm Ii towutds a lestoiutlon of
(onflileiHO in lliianri.il tildes Tlio
unnatiunl relntlons between the nov-

el nment .ml tho money market am a
natter of common knowledge, nnd bo
long' iib theso'oxlat there irfhiii'tiniircci
eft lntt that of cmintufactlug ba I

IfiuljncIi'H ns fin ns .possible, oven by
artificial methods vvlilali aio not un

uatW

til eh free from objection. Another
name of relief to tile ttlonov market

'lonlil b the recent drallc llqulclii
Hon llorrowliijH mi nn enormous
web In great speculators will no
a i hi temporarily niise while in
nmt sliouhl Konp hcrln to nimn

urn the Interior Alter tin middle
nl pi II If not roouer we inn r
put lining bank nvemges und a n

of the extreme rates foi mime)
which have been cepe ilc need during
the last sir months This does not
men n that very lo I rates aie In pros
pm on the eontrnn. fairly firm
into must lie nntli Ipaled foi some
tlmi to Millie

' We are evidently hi for a period
Of mine moderation, nnd tho country
mav consider Itself foi Innate Indeed
that the trash whlrli oeriiried lias
not been wors,p In nil piobabllll).
there will be some slnekenlnj; In
Hade Thoro will be lessened de-

mand for luxuries, for Jew city, for
automobiles and for high-price- d com-

modities And (hero will aim be n
IHistKinemont of new piojecls which
iilllnutel) will diminish the demand
for labia and raw mntirhls until
these eome down lo a lowei leiel, oi
i tit II the eoiintn hns nirumul.ited n
fresh suppli of uipltnl and had time
to i, dim i fiom the Htnggeilng effeet
it the Tireh eol lapse which will
pioie a immornblc one In the hlstoiy
ol niertean finance.

'A good ileal of et.iggeialli.in i --

bts s to the effei I of Air. Hooseielt'H
nttlHide Inwards tlio i.illroads If all
the Until wore known, it is llkel)
that he Is not hnlf so radical ns some
of bis emmlei would hale us bellcie
The danger of In Jul Ions Tederal leg-

islation bus unquestionably lieiu
iiindi exnggeraled Tint Mimelhlng
will eveuliinlli Jie dono lo pieient a
it pel It Ion of on, abuses must he

as inevitable, but any radical
oi seilously Injurious national ligb-ki- t

ion against Amerliaii lallroads H
, I most Impossible Notwithstanding
the misdieds of some of their mana-cer- s.

Hie Amerliaii railroads are In
too sound ii position nnd of loo great
I enefjt and Importance to the toiiu-ti- )

,u laige to pel mil the pissage of
nil) daiigi i O'ls legislation President
KcKnexell neither asks mil would lie
ttuppoit an) inniemcnt of that clui-act- ir

The ililef danger Mrs In mil-li.- il

iu t Ion b) somo of, the States, but
this urn he, mid probnbl) will be,
lounteracled Ii) Intelligent iIImussIoii
and the taking of the rnllrouls Into
more lonlldent illations with tho
public The latter policy hns already
been wlsel) nuclei luken, and In fu-

ture the inarkit will piobably halo
Uss lo fe.u on this score Jliim fiom
the ieactlon.il effects Of eiouoinle
causes. 'I hese have real!) bttli lit
the bottom of tlie recent incline, In
spite of the attempts tl) place the

upon mii inns Individuals,
who (.in do nothing mote than nggra-Mit- e

oi piu Ipltnlc thu icacllou
which Is sure to come The posslbll-lt- )

of a leilous inllrn.ul stllke In tlio
West Is the latest blow to loulldenco
In flnamlil i In lea, but it now H

to look as if puch a serious dis-

aster will he aiertnl The worst of
the limine Inl earthquake In ni) oplu-lu- i

Is oler Pli king up the pieces
i nil nmentlng them togetlui Is now
In onlei , this should he dono without
timber del.1) A new and sifei bot-

tom will iisult foi actho Hading
Ihe shrinkage in Millies of SJ.OOO,-- I

(in.Oili) which has taken place should
be considered ample to nine ml the
excesses In hpcculnllou at high pi I' cm

which have hi en so transcalent for
the last twelve mouths nt least."

The Puns will hold their legular
practice this atliiiioon at the Oahu
I'lllego grounds und all members of
the team ate lequcsttd lo be on hand
it r, o'clock Hie team is rounding In-

to shape In ft! st class rendition nnd
tho pioupccts mo that if the team can
keep nwj fiom Its regular liooilnii,
iihhh means that half the men on thu
team will bo lujiiicd, befote Ihe season

underwu), the) should make u
seeing light for lint houois.

Ltt"-- J VVaffiiriMfcr'l-f- M

jfonolulu Hawftjjj

ileal Estate Dep't,

An

Exceptional

Opportunity
Wc offer for sale for a few days

a beautiful home on Manoa Heights
with all'modern improvements. Splen-
did marine nnd lnountaimview. Good
tables, shade and fruit trees. lot

350x200. A few minutes' walk from
car-lin- Only $750.00 in cash re-

quired.
If you are looking for a home at a

bargain, you cannot afford to miss
this chance. Call nnd sec us before
it is too late.

Keraj Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Corner Fort an1) Merchant Sts '

r
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. . Ml Mil IS !

FOUND IN MANOA

A lslt lo College Hills In
Mantm will bo enough to com
ilneo )ou tint It's the placo
where ou wish to build n
home laits ale c heap and
terms reasonable.
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J) HONOLULU WEATHER V
K H

t it 31 K K V H V. X M It X M V fl M K K
April 18.

Teinperatiires ii i m i.'i, 8 n m ,

74; 10 a in, 71, u Hill, 7.1. morning
.ulnlmuui, s

ll.inimilcr. S a in , '.0 02, ebiolute
humldlti. S a in fiSSI gl,ll"S )"l
-- utile loot lelatlie hiimldlti S n. in iij
pel nt dew polui N a in , (,.'

Wind K u m, leleilt) I, llrecllou
X II . S a m, lelocll) a, ciiieclioii .N

V , 10 ii m, ulociti 1.', Ilrcctlon h.
V . noon, leluclt) II, illiecllcu S W

llnlnfall during 21 lioui-- s ended S n
m , uo Inch

'I olal Und mcueinent dutliig -- I

limits iniled nl lnsiu. lll miles
V.1. II. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. U. S. Weather itureau.
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rf DAND CONCERT K
X W

KXW5fWXKXKXHaXXRX5t
'I hero will be a concert b the Ha-

waii in baud this evening at the lto)ul
Hawaiian Hotel, rollowlug Is thin
piogtuni

PAHT I

Grand March "Nuptial" ....W'arnford
Clarinet Solo "Ihe roresler" I'lotow
(Invotte "Princes Mb)" .. Kottatiu
Selccllou "l.u Tiavlaln" Verdi

PAItT II
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by llergcr
Selecllon "Prlncn of Pllsen" ..I.uders
vvnltz "five's Old Swict Song" ..

Uucalossl
r'Jnnle ' The Kagles" Schultx

"The Star Spangled Ilanne'r"
i

Mrs Ida M. Von Claussen, who
claims lo have been Insulted by tho
t'nltcd States repretyntathe In 8wo-de-

sought red less nt tho Stato De-

partment but, not getting satisfac-
tion, has attempted to force her pres-
ence on tho President. Upon being
refused nelmlttnnio to the White
House, Mis Von Claussen exhibits a
letter, written b) herself, to tho as-

sembled newspaperman, In which
she denounces the Prisldcut In moct
hitler tonus.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete lummary of
the news of the day.

SEE THOSE NEW

Silk
Voiles
45 inches wide and iu the following
colors :

Alice Blue,
Ligfht Blue,
Nayy,
Brovvn,
Black,
White,
Lavender,
Pink,
Champagne,
and Gray.

Price $1.50 yd

EHLERS
Good Goods

Is Killed In Revenge

, For Slaughter Of

Primary Law

houhi:.

4Sth Da) Afternoon Session
The Municipal Illll Is make, It was

otTered up us u saeilllce on tlie ulliir
ol thu defunct piln.ar) lew Th.
Ilom,o band the Knife )citerda) nf- -

IcrniKin and slaughteiid It In niengo
for tlio Senators IrnvVg treacherously
killed tho piomlEcd Primary Hill

It only took a minute to do It A

message came down from the Sennto
Unit the Prlmar) law was dead The
Municipal Illll was called up and Coney
calm!) moved that It lie jiostiioucd un-

til April .10. Ihls curled without op-

position and the House laid It own) In
Its little grave without (lowers.

Then; Is. of course, the possibility
that It will bo icsurricted and put on
Its feet iiKalu, for the House Is liable
at an moment to tuin a buck sinner-- 1

ault mill so back on Its action or u
few minutes befoie It has done so
ficvcral limes before. In fact, It did
vi vestcrdny. The Representative"!
passed n bill raising the amount of
income tax exemption from JKlOil to
Sl.'iOti. The Senate killed It. Thu
House lalsid a frightful otilcry, unci
promptl) passed nnother bill Increas-In- i;

the amount of exemption to II GOO.

Tho fcnnte this tltiio turned a soiner-fciu- lt

Itself und passed the measure
only for It to be vetoed by the (lov-erno- r.

And thin the House, ivlilcli
hid bet u clamoring for the pass.iKtf
iT the bill, lefin-ei- l to over-rid- e tin)
veto. Whereupon theie came echoing
down from the Sennlorlal chamber il
Bound tint sounded remarkably like a
distinct ha-h-

It was niter the House had adjourned
)csterdn) that the fun rommciiced.
News of tho smotiierlUK of the .Munic-
ipal Illll hail ascended to the Semite
before that tlme.;und the vveareis of
the toRii weie 1)Iiir In wait In thu
corridor for the Itijitiseutnllves. As
soon as the fliet of them came out,
things begun to happen. Tho SenatoM
pounced upon them unci began to ex-
press their opinion of thu House In
words eniphntc;ul piofanc.

"You people fn the House nro u lot
of ronls," said Chllllngworth. "It
)ou think )ou lire going lo get thu
Prlmr,') law resurrected by holding up
tho .Municipal bill, )ou have another
ihlnk coming." .

The- - wniel Toor' Hew nlHiut promis-
cuously and If. 3?ucrall) had n big I)
iu fiont of II C'h)liigvvorth was
elatCd over of his treach-
erous attaclt rfirtlifrprltnnr) law and
took every opiKn'tunlty to rub It In on
his opponents. I.une was so angry
that he could hardly talk. Woods, Ka-la-

and other Senators took u hand
In the fr.i), nnel wcip met by e barges
or tho House brigade, Including Shel-
don, ltawllns anil others. Coney kept
dlscicell) out of thu wu). the (loi
ernor came down the stairs, asked n

llin
about to butt Into, took a sneak before
an) thing struck him.

And around, the outskirts of tho fray
hovered big Notle), tr)lng to
get n chain e lo explain how he did It
all ullb his little Aala park meeting

Thn House, among other transactions
)csteicl.i) afternoon, ovcrrodo the Go-
vernor's veto of thu stsnl and pineapple
exemption bill and sustained his veto
of the Income tax bill.
li:pi: hospitai

House BUI 34, thu Knllht hospital
hill, which had been deferied from
moiulng tesslon, was taken up at 2:20
tor consideration of tho Senate amend-
ments.

Sheldon moved the Houso concur,
nnd theie was no opposition.

A communication was lead
staling that UIIIb 79 and 1S1
had, passed third reading In the Senate.

MWWWWWIrMiWWWMilMWIiWIIMiWIilVIM

IsThere
a Little
Baby?

If io, you will be Inter-

ested In looking over our
complete stock of BABY
SUPPLIES. Juit what It
needed In Medicines, Trlh
kets and Bby roods.

Benson, Smith

& Go,, Ltd.
.

AHWSMMIWWWWmMVWU

Sewing Machine
Repairer
JOHN M. DAVIS,

125C FORT ST. near ORPHEUM.
H40NE MAIN 117, V

Senate Illll 10',, nn net lo protect the
rcmnlnn of certain of Ihe obi kings
and chiefs, came from the Sennto and
pifrrd first rending h) title.
HOUSi: CONCUIIS

tl. ....... mil to. . -., , ,.. ,
iiwii-,,- - iiui ,,. iriiiiuig hi JIIC1K'

'men's executions nnd new trlnls, was
nieivict nncK riom tho Scnulo with
aiiieiulniiiits On motion of ltawllns,
the lutioducer of the bill, the House
coneurieei in mo nmindments,vmo w susTAiNm

Tin, Unvnrnrii.,a lnl ..f 1f,.,,..n 1111,

1 17, Increasing ihe amount of Incomo
itnx exeijiptlon fnmi $1000 to $1GvO, won

tnlceii iiji for consideration
' Itlee inovcel to override the veto of

tin- - (loiernor Pall moved lo sustain
Kulelopii thought the (lovernor'H

Itc.'isons for icfusltis Iu blgn the
sound The bill In Its present form
"".,.ls.n,"p,",l?. I,c ",.0."K1"' "' Vlpa

7, "" ,i"' l
"
K'1

0""1 '"If. ?. ,en8.1

P1I,"B '"'w "'"'"Rli
l' "'V1 ;cr,ll" Blx ""i"f'1J1,, ''""'fi1' benate. and It II

P" rcnc ' he tlmernor. It would
probnbl) go Into the wnstcpaiirr has- -

KCl.
"We rallroadcl this hill through tho

House In thiee da)H," said Itlee. "be-
cause we wanted to pass tho buck up
to Ihe Senate, nnd 1 hope we'll do it
again Ii) overriding the Governor's
Villi.

Hughes called attention to the fact
that this Is the mcoiiiI time u hill ol
tuts kind has hien passed by
House, "it is u bill foriMio poor man,"
ho said, "wfio is overburdened with
taxes. There Is the school tax. iiron- -
eriy lax, loan inx, ami u lot or other
tixes, und then comes this Itilqultoui
poll tax.

'Ihe (iovernor sa)H mil) one-thir- d

of the people will be relieved by this
lilll unci that the tnusur) will be de-
pleted 115,000. I hold that these rea-hiii- h

are not sound. It Is better Unit
hlnot)-uln- o wealthy men should escape
Im) lug this tax than that one- - jsior
man siioiiiii nave lo pay II.

"The treasury will lose 11C.0OO, but
the Terrltin y will not lose It. It mil)
lie the ineiiis of bringing about an era
of econoni). There aio man) useless
oiueeB utiiier thu Coi eminent, man)

salaries. It may he that Ihls
hill will do uwa) with them."

ltawllns did not take much stock, he
raid, in the first two reasons clven bv
the (Iovernor, hut he thought the

bail thi'ni on the hip Willi one
reason. - move," ho said, "that we
defer consideration on this veto until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. It muy
lie that the gentleman (like) who Is
the father or high finance, enn llud
some vui) In help us out b) that time.

The motion was lost, and a vote
taken on the motion to sustain the
veto. The vote was 17 noes, 12 iijes
sustaining the veto.
housi: TUitNs so.mi:hsaui,t.

Ou thu lecclpl of a lommuulcnllon
Ironi Senate stating that that body
had overridden the tjovcinor's veto ol
Senate Illll 44. Itlee moved that

or the veto b takeu up at
once Instead of loda).

This motion carried noil the bill und
veto thcicof were read. The bill ex-

empts sisal, pineapple nnd other
from taxation. Castro moved

that the veto be overridden. Tho veto
was oierildden b) a vote of 25 to J,
nnel the bill becomes a law over tbo
Governor's no.
ANOIIIHll SOMEHSAUL.T.

As was to l.e txpected, a motion was
made to n consider the action taken
reguidlug tlio (iovcrnoi"K veto ot

lo reconsider, action being postponed
until tills mornlut,,
IIOAIH) OK AOUICLILTUUE.

The Agricultural Committee report-
ed raiorahi) on House Illll 210, to ro-

ot gieulzo thn Hoard ot Commissioners
of AKilculttiro and l'orestry. In refer-
ence to paving a uilm) to the executive
olllcer of tho Hoard, tho committee
in8, "Your committee believes in tho
ipiotatlon that the laboier Is worthy
of his lilro. and therefore, does not be-

lieve In imposing onerous dutlcy ou
(.ni one nnd then expecting such u one
to pel foi m them as a 'public-spirite- d

citizen, all for patriotism, which
eutles, this committee opines, will
surel) be haphazardly performed and
somewhat unsatisfactorily. Uut when
a maij is paid, )ou expect much from
him, whet hex his hliu has been worth
the effort or not."

The House adopted tho report, car-Din- g

tho bill thiougli second reading
IJNIlATKl) HKSUJNATIONS.

Senate Illll k'J. the undated resigna-
tion bill, was carried through second
leading, on lecommcndntlon ot tho Ju-
dicial y Committee.

The fcamcfnctlon wus taken In regurel
to Senate 1)111 99, providing a seal for
tho Atloiuc) Omeial'H department, tho
Judicial- - Committee recommending Its
passage.

The Judiciary Committee also recom-
mended the passage of Semite Bill 100,
relating lo civil procedure. The re-
port was udoptcel and the hill carried
through second reading.

McCarthys election measure, Senate
Hill 13, was lecommcndcd for passagu
Willi nmcnilmcnt b) the Judiciary Cow

1 he report wns adopted.
iinlttee. COMMlTTKi: ItUPOHlS.

rimincu Commltteo reported
fnioiahly on House Illll 225, authoriz-
ing the appointment Ii) tlio Treasurer
of fiscal ngents. Tho report wns aclopt- -

iPd, (iirr)lng the bill thiougli secoud
reading. Similar action was takeu on
the committee's fav enable leport ou
House Hill 2J0, relntlng to the Hegls- -

lliui of Public Accounts.
House Hill 213, providing that 50

pei cent of tho school, poll and Incomo
taxes, nnd licence fees, shall go to tho

idiuutv, was leturned from the Seiafu
onslderabl) umended. On million of

Itlee, the House refused to concui, and
i like, .Moanaull and Kaluna were op- -
pointed as u conference committee.

The riniinco Committee leportcd ou
Houso Illll , relating tu trust com-
panies, iieonuucncllng Its passage with

liiiniudmeuts. Adopted. v

llio House coneurieei In the Sennto'
amendments of House Hill n,u.

i
Th BUSINESS MAN,'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, publithcd In the 8aturdiy BtllleV
tl.l and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana comoieta resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real e
tato transactioni. Evening Bulletin,
75c per month. Weekly Bulletin,
01, par ar.

question nnd then seeing what ho waij,lo,"!,, " ul"1 ,,lc Hotibo voteel

chtrlle

the

Senate
House,

hill

the
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas, The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.
AMERICAN P.LAN DINNER, $1.00.

Meals served American or European plan.
H. BEVVS, Mgx.

A dance on arrival of Alameda o ccurring every three weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINESt PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow
LOVEJOY"&CO Agents

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
S02 904 NUUANU 8TREET.

TAX WT1
PASSTO OVER VEIO1

Senate Overrides It

After Lively

Debate

Tlie Governor's vclei of the bill ex-

empting fiom taxation the pineapple,
sls.il, vanilla and other Industries, wus
overridden h) the Sennto )i,sterdny af-

ternoon.
Kal.unn moved to past the bill over

ilic veto
Hewitt wild that the fact Hint sisal

and pineapples had paid on O.iliu was
no proof that It would pay On the other
islands It seemed that the (Iovernor
vetod every hill which was for tlie
benefit of tho poor people.

Ilowsett said these Industries had
proven themselves lo bit siKeessful.
The (Iovernor had the Interests of the
Teirllory at heart when he veteied thn
lilll. Dow sett pointed out that the hill
did not exempt eiul) the runners but
the ilch corporations, ns for Instance
at Wall law a.

Smith sild he round It lintel to Isi
patient with the argument or llowsett
and Carter. The exemption was Ihe
best wny to raise reienuo iu tho future.

Tho bill was passed over the veto by
the following vote:

A)es Iliown, 1 In) selilen, Hewitt,
Kahuna. Knudseu. Ijine, McCaith),
Smith, Woods nnd Makekau.

Noes Dow sett, (iaudall, Chilling-wort- h

and Ulshop.
Tho cleik re id n communication

from the (Iovernor In which be notlllcd
the Sennto that he had signed Sennto
Hills 73, relating to public domain;
No 78, relating to fast and furious
driving; No. f8, amending certain
laws, House Illll No. 13, lelutlng to
baibcis; No 78, legitimatizing chil-
dren; No 99, relating lo divorces; No
12G, iclatlng to claims of Hawaii po-
lice; No )50 piovidlug for change In
names of Individuals, under certain
circumstances; No 170, licensing trust
companies, No. 173. relating to the
leclamatlon of Wnlkllcl lands. 'I lie
Semite then adjourned.

rOftESTRY BOARD MEETS

W. M. Gtrfard, the nowly chosen
president of the Hoard of Commls-slone- is

of Agriculture und I'oiestry,
presided nt u meeting of that bod)
.vestereluy afternoon. Thercf were
present C. S. Hollowny, Becietnry; (1.
P. Wilder, I,. G. Kellogg, D. II. Isen-- I
erg, with It. H. Hosmer, Superlnten-lien- t

of forestry; A. Craw, Stipeilu-tende- nt

of Kntomology; V. A.
Tctrltorlal Veterinarian, ninl

Jared G. Smith, special agent In
rhargo ot tho Government experi-
ment Station. '

The most Interesting features 'if
tho meeting wcro tho icpoits of C. S.
Hollowuy, Department of Agriculture,
and forestry; Alexander Craw, Su-

perintendent of Kntomology, and Da-

vid Tlaiighs, forest purser) man for
the lloniel of forestry.

All threo reports wcro of nn Inter-
esting nature nnd brought nut the
fact that tlio threo gentlemen named
abovo have had their time fully o-
ccupied In discharging the duties of
their tespectlvo offices.

Dr. Norguarel, Tcnltorlal Votoil-narla-

icported coilsldcrublo intes-
tinal disease amongst sheep und
Iambs on other Islands. Ho strongly
lecommended tho Importation of good
bleeds from Now Zealand.

It wns agreed to apply lo Wash-lngto- n

for permission to Import such
animals to this poit dliecl, thus
avoiding tho deluy occasioned by
special correspondence ns would oth-
erwise ho requlied, Tho committees
weie lcorgnnlzed ns follows: A. W.
Caller unit C 8 Hollowny vvero nam-
ed as committee on rules nnd regula-
tions; W M. Girfurel and (1. P. Wil-
der, enlomolog); A. W. Curtei was
oppolnted chairman of tlio commit-
tee on animal Industiy of which 1).
r Isenbeig and I,. G, Kellogg aie
n embers; foiestr). A W Cartel,
chairman, W M Olffard und 1) P
Isenbeig; agriculture; (1. p. Wlldei,
chairman, I,. G. Kellogg nnd I) P.
Ucnbeig,

IN FINE WINES &. LIQUORS.
PHONE MAIN 308.

OUR

SILVERWARE

costs but a very little more
than you used to pay for

but it will last a

LIFETIME
We have a large stock of

all the late patterns.

STRICTLY
NEW YORK PRICES

PREVAIL.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITCD.

leailwg Jewelers.
sBsBMaiHsWlll1

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything In our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to aelect from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades, i
SPORTINQ GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURE8.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

SLtP'nrt''?1? Tlipl5fc11SSlfc

The Best Chronoyiaph for the mon-
ey In the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

ymMi
The Meal Department
OPENS AT 0:30 a. ni.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

Wl,.- - fck. (.J th .life.,fe ,'. jeuttai, L .. u
--. u
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SOLE

And

160 KINO STREET.
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Hawaiian
TO YOUNG

srtHft ii'4'f ,J.tL.

We Invite;
ARAB PATROL to Inspect our new

iock or anoec.

Remember that by your appearance
will you an Impreitlon make.

Lot Angeles li a faihlonable city
iti people are dreta critics.

Your shoos are the base of your

We have Hanan's newest and most
popular creations.

Inspect these, buy a pair and realize'
contentment and feel
that every wearer of this celebrat
shoe enjoys.

Shoe Store
AGENTS

s
25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND OEANITE
WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at '

J. Axteil & Co.,
1048 AND 80 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
T. H.

RICHARD HUDNUT'S
Famous Extracts, Face Powders

Manicure Accessories
CHENEY'S LI8TERATD TOOTH POWDER, FINEST MADE.
Makes Teeth Ivory White, Kills Decay Germs.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

TELEPHONE 240.

i Cf) Turkish Bath and Oj Cft
Sleeping Apartment
At Hotel Baths

A Roast oi Mutton
You may have your choice of mutton as long as

the supply lasts. The Ventura brought us the best

'lot of New Zealand mutton we hare had in a long

time.

Metropolitan Meat
Limited.

71

NEXT Bt.DG.,

C.

MAIN

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our EOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and OINOER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

0. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

?kvv9EiSKf39ViLraHH

Iron Fence

.uUdu

MONUMENTAL

HONOLULU,

OliuU OlidU

Co.

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
and Monument Works

KING STREET. PHONE 287.

The iiionilierM of the IfUiiHu of
tendered tliclr tliunka to

tlio men imtl omecrs of the National
(imrtl yesterday for tliu parade In
their honor lust Sunday nt Aalt
1 ark.

When tliu resolution of thanks wan
presented In (oncluVe to b pasicd
t.pon, there were lint two dissenting
vol con

Knlelopti coii M nee no sciikc In puH'
vhiB ii icsolutlon of tlintikH In thl-- t

partlculni case, lie wan of the, opln
Inn tlmt the members of the l.oglsl.i-lur- e

should lie, (bunked fur attending
the review.

The resolution of thanks carried,
l.otvvlthstaiidlng the objet tions of
Xulclopu nml Kunllio.

The resolution was appropriately
wot ilcd nml innnt convey u fooling of
mtlnf.ictlon to those Interested. It
will also be spread upon the Journal
of the House mul nu encnused copy
lent to the National Guard

BUM FOB THE

mm high
Walter Dlltlnrhum, who lias charge,

of the landing, of the Immigrants from
tho Hfllouolls, which Is expected here
Gbout April 23, Is making nil arrange- -

inentH for the comfort of the newcom
ers from Spain. The latest of hi
mover) to arrange for n iiiMiiitnl lor
the tick who may he on hoiiid and who
will lie eared fur on Uuuriiiillne Ik
land. Thin In being done In order that
families may no. he separated and If n
child Is sick the mother tuny nut be
kept from "visiting It.

Dr. Unite .Muckall with two nurses
and a man attendant will ho In charge
and will look after the comfort or tliu
idek. All emergency cubes will ho
handled at the Oiii'eu'n llosiiltal hut
nil tasea of ordinary sickness v. Ill lie
in the new hospital under Mr. MacKall's
in re i

OF HAR10DY

The lmiHlcale to he given this Sit-i.ul-

evening at the roof garden (
the Young Unlet liy the pupils of tliu
Kanl Music School bids fair to be a
mimical treat. The niimhpis are ex-

cellent, embracing tho simplest to
the more dllllcult gems. Kanl's man-dol- ln

orchestra will again dollght the
music-lovin- g audience In Its usual
(harming way. Mildred Ilrundag?, it
)oung mandollnlst, will figure promt-hentl- y

In the Children's Club; bo will
Oeorgu Mclnerny, a promising jomig
violinist. Master Jno. Noble, the
boy whistler, will Imitate it canary
bird to n musical select lesHiy the
Knai trio. The gtco of male volres,
with their funny stunts, Buch ns Im-
itating a locomotive. Is well worth tho
price of ndmlsslon. Mr. Ernest Ka-

nl, so well known as the star perform-
er on tho mandolin, guitar, ukulele,
I nnjo und other stringed Instruments
In thla town, has something to en-

tertain the nudlenre. Tickets rnn bo
had at nil music stores and from pu-

pils; children admitted nt half-rat-

Alt members of tho ubovo Alumni
are icriuestcd to attend a reception
(endured to tho visiting momhcis
who me In tho prrent Legislature,
nt Odd Fellows' Hall, Port and King
Streets, on Friday evening, April
i viii, tit i ,,iy.

THE HAIR BRUSH.

Breeds Dandruff, Which Causes Fall
ing Hair and Finally Baldness

I'rof. Uiinn, Hamburg, Germany,
Cumpcan authority on skin diseases,
tuB that dandruff Is as contagious as
any other malevolent disease, and that
one lommon source of tho spread of
uuiiiiiiiu is iiiu use ,n me same nuir
brush by dllferent pcrhotis.-"T-ho way
to avoid catching dandruff or any other
disease ,Jroiu another s brush. Is to In-

sist on tho use of Newliro'H Heriilclde.
It not only kills the dandruff germ, but
it is alvo an antiseptic that will pre-
vent (he (niching of any dlseaso what-
ever through (untaglon of unother'ij
brush. Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. In stamps for sample to Tliu o

Co., Detroit, Mich. Ilulllster
Drug Co , bpeclnl ngcntis.

NAME OP STOCI

MEHCANTILE
C tlrtwfr ft Ce

M'GAH
Fwa PUlilAliOII Cu .
Hawaiian Actio Co

'"l

H
H Pi5 omo cm 111

Haw Com ft Suit Cu t (lt,?U lc I.I.- Co ''Iijswiiiaii fKwi ( IITI'4IIUIK'ITIU PUII u ,w
lim.v sugar Co (ftAitr

1(0000 II l, ' 14
Haiku Htitar Cjn ,(Wijrto iwKalitiku Plantation Co
Kllirl I'laiitallmi Co Ud foootc

5o 14 I.-- .
Nlahu!ii HuKr Co . 1(0 tnr f
Koiot Miliar co ,"'
Meltryttc Sugar Co I

,tOtr
oo,Scso to 4

JlsOal.tt Suasf Co Ifuotto II
Onntnta Sugar Co ljmouo ft

,, j6 1. a
OoVola Sugar IMant Co

tJCJOUK
U I 4

Otaa Hujar Co I Id liUVM l(JU lltjottaiu lu
j K&Suu.V,Vim do ScuSwui $"

I'ail rtautallm Co .. 'I'elirtVro utar Co 91,uu
1'l.airrr Mill Co .. !ot.Tj'AKnWalalua AKrlc Ci 4 J"Vif
VVrllukuSucai Co Tw,Oui
WilmaiialoSuaar Co
Waimea Suaar Mill Co II

JIISIKLLANI UVl
tiilrr.Ulanit Slram NCc t,lVn lw
Hawaiian hirctrlcCo
llooHTft 1.1'nl'irl ItXf iftfl-- a

I Ion KTft I. Co Com it 1

Mnlual Trlrplusie Co
Nahlkll KuUirrLo,

Paul Uli . .. Cu,vo
Salilku Kul.UrCo.

Ae .
naliu K it I. Co . .

lllloKKCo,
lion lift MO. ...

bCIN'DS
Trr4l'el'l,cCI

t I CT 4 t 1
Haw Tcr 41, pc,
Haw Trr 4H pc
llavTr 1 p 1.
Haw Imiv'I III
Cal lltrt Sui; ft Rrl Co

birHaiku Sugar Co6pc
law Com ft uk Co 1

Haw Guitar Cu o pc.
HiloK KC11 Con li pr 'Inun n x 1. 1.0 b p r tell a
kaliuku Plant Co 6 11 c ,o-- i

Oaliu lift I.Co6pc' lOi o 4

OaliuSuKar Co 6pc luol-- J
OUa Suicar Co Aj, c...

41a , lauiaiioii ,0 lol
IVitircr Mill Co Cue llWaulu-- Agile Co 5pr w 4

,.i uijut , v.1, a o,, V I

Sales llct. Iloaids ll.'.no O. It. &
I,. O's. llD-j.nii- ; $1000 O. It. & I..

'', tlUL'.fiU: 12 Pioneer, SUo. Ses- -

bIou: ir ttnw. sug. Co., $3t. no; '"
Olnu, $3.00; li Olaa, $3 HO.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.73 cents,
or $74.00 per ton.

L0ND0TBEETV-ir4l-2- d

SUGAR, - - 3.73

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. ManiRtr,
FORT AND MERCHANT 8Tb.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

HOUSE OPENS UP

(Continued from Fnj 31

Let tin not throw It In the scrap-bo- x

as If wo were afraid to come out open
ly on It. us take a vote on it and
those who favor It say bo and those
who don't favor It, vote against It."

Itawllnu favored the passage of tho
bill, which he mid does awuj with tliu
three ballot boxes now used. A man,
If ho wants to vote a straight ticket,
can do so by a single mark at tho head
Of his ticket. If ho wants to voto for
men In other parties, ho can (lo ho.

Another change mado by tho bill
provides that the Secretary of tho Ter-
ritory shall lssii all the ballots, both

.1(11113 1111(1 territorial.
Itlco amended Pall's motion to make

it next Monday for a vote.
Hughes said: "I move we lake ac-

tion right now Postponement to
Monday means killing the bill. It we
nro going to kill II, let us kill It hon-
estly."

Tho motion to postpone to Monday
was lost.

Hnwllns offered an amendment pro-
viding that the color of tho ballot pa-c- r

shall be seticttil by the Secretary
of the Territory, Instead of requiring
that It bo white us In tho bill. "Wlmfs
to prevent a man going out and getting
a lot of ballots printed on white pa-

per und getting them in tho box before
election," ho nuked?

The amendment carried. Hughes
moved the bill pass as amended. The
vote was taken, resulting In 17 aes
mid 13 lints, passing tho bill.

Tho conference committee; on House
Hill 213, piovldlng that SO per cent or
the personal, property and Income
tuxes and license fees collected In euch
county shall gu tt tho county treasury,
reported, concurring In tho Senate
iimendmcntH witli the exception of the
claiitu relating to "Hues mid costs

In ull criminal cases In each
county," which It recommended lie
tdrlcken out. Itlte explained that thl-- t

Senato amendment provided thnt halt
of a!J tho fines and costs tollected III

even the clicull courts, should go to
the comity, ami the Territory would
not have mono) enough for that. The
House unanimously adopted the report
Tho Senato had previously adopted It.

In Springtime
a tonic is generally needed. Nothing we could select is as bene- -

ficial as a finely-prepare- d combination of the choicest, imported

hops and barley malt, namely: the

BOCK BEER
just put out by the Honolulu Brewery.

THIS BEER IS SOLD ALSO IN BOTTLES.

Tall) lion, livery, outos. Stkydi. Stblt
Low prkes at the New Uugtand Ilnl.

ery
.Mrn W P. 1 Ilett. of I'uunene came

In on the CUudlue tuda
J'iat In fine uttortment National

j llt'cult Co.'s crackers. Day 4. Co.
.MoiItii house with large grounds

Dinl vernudan Is wanted See Clnssllled
id

The Promotion Committee will hold
a regular meeting this afternoon at
3 .10 o'clock

A petition wiib filed this morning for
'tlho probating of the will of Sarah

jmc"'. asking that the Wntorhousn 'I rust
iiii. ue iippuiuieii iiuiuiiiisirnior

The Hoard of Supervisors wilt hold
i regular inciting tonight. It Is

that County Attorney Cntlicart
will submit his opinion 011 the Inukea
matter

Union Klectrlc Co.. --.IIS mid 11 "0
Union St. is the leader In nil kinds!
of electrical work, fixtures mid wir-
ing Private telephones, bell work,
etc.: also dry batteries, l.'stlmutes
gladly furnished. Phone SIC.

The telelinitcd J. A. Mcllriier Old
Ilourbon whisky sold by Ittwls lc Co..
Ltd., wine metihnnts. Is twelve years
old. fully matured under to
Kuropc. It Is n delicious hour mash,
benlUiy and palatable, flood for the
dengue mid grippe. Telephouu 24".
Wine vaults, lli King street.

HACKMAN WANTED

A warrant has been Issued for the
arrest of n local backmnu tintued Dona-
hue, on the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. It Is alleged
that liu borrowed u sum In the neigh-
borhood of $250 from tils lundlad), Mrs.
Mary ltogers, and now when ttie tail
wants her money lie cannot tie found
It was at first thought that he had
gone to Kwn, but now It appears that,
he left for the Orient on the Hongkong
Maru fslrrilny.

JORDAN WINS SHOOT

(I A. J01d.n1 won the weekly shoot
of the Honolulu Uun Club at tho

traps held jesterduy, by 11 mute
of 21 out of a possible 3D. K. II. Por-
ter and I. Spalding had line scores but

jthu handle up man had too much lead
for them. The were:

I ti. A. Jarilan, 21 out of 30.
I. Spalding, 20 out of 21.
K II. Porter. 19 out of 20
II. II. (UfTnrd, 19 out of SO.
J. I Fleming, 17 out of 23.
.1. V Harvey, 15 out of 20.
A. Waterhouse, IS out of 27.
S. .1. Call. 17 out of 30.
J A. Itobb. 13 out of 20.

FULL PASSENGER LIST

(Continued from Page 1)
the causing of freight, there Is not
a passenger boat sailing from thli
ilty thnt could look morn splc und
cpan than the Hlloninn did us sho
pulled out from the dock.

Mrs. Colonol French of tho Salva-
tion Army, nrtompnnled by Mrs. Col.
llrcwer, was among the passenger
on hoard.

Al Jenkins, .formerly outside su-

perintendent of the Honolulu linn
Co.. leturned to the Coast. He Iiiih
been greatly Intercstod In yachting
vlillo here mid will bo missed by his

fellow members In tho Hawaii Yacht
Club.

Ted Schlelf, who has been with the
Iiulletln for several jcars, left fur the

I mainland, where ho will go Into bus- -
,llle" "" ' ow account.

Mrs. Harry Dennlson and her tvve
children left for n trip to tho Coast,

During a dense fog on Smt Finn- -
Cisco Jlay a few mornings ago tho
Pacific Coast Steamshlii Cnmtmnv'a l

steamer Hamnuii crashed Into the
Key lloute ferry steamer Sun Jure,
cutting a gash In the latter nearly
three feet deep. Tho accident hap-
pened near tho Oakland slip mid th
many hundreds of passengers were
quickly landed and tho forry boat
put onto tho dry dock. Had the ac-
cident happetiod out in tho bay tho
loss of life might have been greut.

II. S. O'iborn of Now York, n mem-
ber of tho Arctic Club, Is authority
for the statement that six automo-
biles nro being built on special lines
for the purpose of making ir dash

incrow the Ico In an endeavor to reach
tho North Polo. A letter carrier I n J

Alaska has u machine built on lines
laid down by himself and It U stand-
ing tho rough us.igo well. These six
new machines will be built on the
mum pattern.

Tlio "Mstery, '
which lias created considerable curl-Ohlt- y

In Sun r'rauclscn Hay tlnough
the fact that her captain mid crew
were composed of father and four
daughters, was capsized recently In
Sulsiin Hay, u northern arm of San
Francisco Hay, mid every soul im
board iliowued. The bodies were all
lecovcred except one of tho girls. The i

mother, who has still four little ones
left, Is In a delicate condition and
utterly destitute.

Harry llowmd, a pinmlnent mem-
ber of the Knstcni Yacht Club, ha
received neWB by cable that King Al
fnnso of Spain will offer .1 valiriihla
tup for a series of Sp.intsh-Amoilt.i- u

vatlit rates to be held in Spanish
wateis next fall.

Highwaymon held up Tom Cole-
man, a saloon-owne- about thrcu
mlle.i from Hliollte, Nov,, recently
and robbed him of $100 which ho
was counting In a buggy to a near-
by mine to pay off the men. A pos-.-

was sent out hut could Dud no tiare.
of tlio two lohbers.

Sm'i i4ia. 1 N

Eat Your Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices.

The Palm,
It 6 HOTEL STREET

We Just Got 'Em
New Lot SPRING SUITINGS jtut arrived.
We make 'cm to your measure at ready-to-we- prices.

$20 to $30

Geo A. Martin, Hotel St.

A RAINIER TOAST

H, from Rainier'. Icy mountain, 5

1jn By Puget't placid Sound, , i
S"H There flowe a bubbling fountain j
SSe3 That's known the world around. 5

fflM Then fill a goblet mellow, 5

jSEj Of foamy Rainier Beer,

fl And drink to each good fellow! J

TJ3 Good fellows far and nearl

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J 331 j

jjat' '&?z&-r.i-izrJJ-rJ-pJ-rXrx-i- &

jfj A New Line of

j

KINO ST.,

A..

311 I

' !

i:

i

$
TWA SIDE

HAS A NEW LINE OF

AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD

. J ilw lI la

Yoke Lace i:

Side Back ,

Also, Ready-Ma- de

WAH YING

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Store

At W,

UaiUAatlNfjalU

PHONE MAIN

Muslin Shirt Waists

CHONG CO.,
MARKET.

Collegian Clothes

OVERALLS.

Co,, Limited

Embroidery and
and Combs

,niw'infAvV-n.'tLS-

Street

ONE OF MANY OF M'iAlL'S PATTERNS

Ei Jordan &

liMltmiltjlAafaii

1

i

i
i
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Oceanic Steamship Compan)
TIME TABLE

The steamers of thli line wilt arrive and leave this port a hereunder!

26'SimtRA

FROM SAN rRANCI9CO:

alami:da ....Aril.
AI.AMKDA MAY 17

AI.A.M12IIA ...JUNK 7

Al.AMUDA . . .JU.NF.y2S
ALAMEDA ...JULY

SAN

In connection with the tailing of the above tteamen, the aflenti are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to alt points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO.. QENERAL AGENTS.

Al.AMUDA

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the companies will call at and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

HONOKONQ MAHU APR.
KORKA APR.
AMI'KK'A .MARU MAY

MAY
CHINA MAY

Call at Manila.

17
SM

FRANCISCO!

SONOMA APR.
MAY

FRANCISCO:

above Honolulu

SIIII'RIA

17AMKRICA MARU
SIRBRfA
CHINA

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From IVaw Yorlc to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuanteptc.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South BceoMyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Prnnclaoo
S.S. "NEVADAN" lo tail APR. 20

From San Pranolaco To Honolulu
S.S. "MEXICAN" direct APE. 15
S.S. "NEVADAN" to tall MAY 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

From Senttle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "MISSOURI" direct to tail APR. 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld Sfe Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stoomahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, runntnc In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C. and 8ydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C
(Kuf Urlsbane ami Sydney)

tlio

VOANA 4 MAY
MAY 29

Issued Honolulu to Canada, and
For Freight and Passage general to

' H.

J. F. Morgan, C. J. J. L.
F. E.

ALSO AND SAND.

OUTWARD.
For Kahuku and

Way u. in., p. m.
For I'earl City, Kwa Mill and Way

StntloiiB t7:30 a. m 0:15 a. m.,
11:05 ii. ra.. 2:16 p. m.. p. in.,

'5:1." ii. in., (9:30 p. in.. 1 11:00 p. jr..
For Wuliluwa 9:15 a. m. and ti:15

p. in.

Arrive Iloiioli.ln from Kahuku. Wnl -

nlua ami Walunno 8:3G a. in., '5:31
!' ni.

Arrive In Honolulu from r.wa Mill
miid a. m.. a.
in
in ., p. III., "7.JU p. in.

Anlvo from Wahlawa
8:3ij u, in. and S;3l p. m.

Dully.
t I'x-- . Sunday.
t Sunday

The Halelwa a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets
lomes every at 8:22
u m ; urrlvea In Honolulu
ut 10.10 p. in. Tho Limited stops only
nt Pearl City and Wulanaa.

1 DKNISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt. (1. V. & T. A.

; Fine Job at lh

FOR

Al'L. II
2 J

1

FOR SAN

HO

10

.APR. 13

.APR. 23

.APR. 30
MONGOLIA . MAY 7

NIPPON MARU . .MAY 11

DORIO MAY 25

From Sydney and Brisbane.
I (For Victoria and Vuncouvor, H. C.

TELEPHONE MAIN 285.

Past

Balling for

KAPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ana
HOOKENA

From Sorenaon'a Wharf. ,

Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLA8TINQ CO., Agt
Telephone Main 398, Maunakaa 8t, b
0w King. P. O, Box 820.

' IRON WORKS
' Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de
jeription made to order. Boiler work

nd rtVetED PIPES for irrigation

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs at shortest notice.

M. & Co.
Wliolastla Importers and Jobbera

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOD

ORT and QUEEN tT
Dluiik books of all sorts, lodgers,

olc. manufactured by Bulletin Pub

MAY MANUKA 1

MANUKA JUNK 1 AORANOI
AORANfll JUNK 20 MIOWKRA JUNK 20

Through Tickets from United States Eu-

rope. and all Information, apply

Thee Bavies & Co.. Ui. Seienl Ageito.

President; Campbell, Vice President; McLean,
Secretary; A. Clark, Treasurer N. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Goat.
WHITE BLACK

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

Wnlaunu, Wnlalua,
Stations a;lG 3:20

M:20

city-t7- MC '8:3c

'J.JI
Honolulu

Only.

I.lmlteil,
lionoicd).

Honolulu Sunday
returning,

0.

Printing Bulkrtin.

Schooner
CONCORD

HONOLULU

executed

Phillips

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAYMEIN,

JW

lishing Compauy.

ESTAaUBHtD IN US.

'

Bishop & Co.
RANKER.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Sprockets. Win, C. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tlio a

National Hank of Bail 1'ranclBCO.
Draw Exchange on the Neiadu Na

tloual Hank of Sail Francisco.
London The Union of and

Smith's Hank, I.til.
New York American Kxcliango Na

tlonal Hank.
Chicago Corn Kxcliango National

Hank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hoiik

Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia HaiiK

of Now Zealand and Hunk of Aimtra
lasla.

Victoria and Vancouver Hank of
Urltlsli North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Hills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Omce: Corner Fort diJ KIiir Sts.
siuiur.c nroAsiTA rerelvnil nnd

Interest nllowcd for yearly deposits nt
tno rate oi 4 per cent, per miniiiu.

Rules and reeulatlons furnished up
on application.

Tht Yokohama Specie Bank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.000,000
Resorvcd Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES --1 AntunR.
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Rombay, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
Lcoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki. Ncwchwang. Now York,

Ban Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buya and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Lottera of Credit and trans-net- s

a general bunking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
oj run i oi,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANQE.

Real Estate

William T; Patv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phono Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizci, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- ? Kine St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 180.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310; Ret.Wh.1341.

MM WANTS

PRATT TO ANSWER

Puts Pointed Questions

Relating To Land

Policy

Senator Makikau this foionum got
through the Sena'3 the following rev
olutlon. which calls on Uml Commis-

sioner Pratt to give the .ui6wcrs lo n
hunch of Intcrtstlng questions.

' He It Resolved lis the Suinte of tlu
Territory of Hawaii that tli'i Ccminls-slnn- cr

of 1'iihllc '.jndK oe directed to
rejily to the following qu'itions

What Iiiih been done lu tlia l.u.ds Hint
were onco awarded to the Mnlokim
on Kaunl? Were th" tents! bad; to
the plantation or ii'Jt? Did an,

or Portuguese nppiy mr thcto
land .and ore Ignored or refused?
Are there any gowriinien lanJs on
Kauai Kiiltnlile fo, 'loinn.ienillui; or to
be taken tip under the AbsocI Mien sy
tcin, now niftier the control of tho
plantation, nnd leases ubo'it to ex-

pire?
Is thele nil iiiKi :il section of tho

In nil of Piiuunnhiilii oittnlullii; an urea
of 71,000 nercs? Is the whole of this
propel ty icscrved is toi'.n iom-iv- or
not? If to, 'lat light li.H Rnbeit
lllinl, Jr., to tire a portion of this land
for pasturing hi initio, ini.l tinder
what uiilhurlty.lin 111ml pot for

ii ifivlVlou fence on tills land
for pasturing his cattle ceitnlu motilliH
in the .Near, and how much In he pac-
ing for this prlxllegu?

Ik there u petition In your linndH
from Mime Hawaiian nppl'ing for icr
talu portions of this laud of I'liuana- -
lulu near Keatiiiioku. under the

plan; If mi. has It been at-
tended to?

How Ioiir were tho lands of l'.iu.ihl
and Kainoku on the Island of llavwill
In the hands of the Ooveruuieiit

they wete rublcuM'd to I he Park-
er Itantli and uliy were not these lands
udvertlsed for lioniestendlliR or under
the Association plans before being lln-al-

put iti to nurtloii under lease?
Was there uny attempt made to show
to the public that these lands were
uvnlluble?

Was there an nttemnt made to show
(he public for liomekteadlnR or under
(he Association plan for tho land of
Menle, now leased to the 1'arKer
Ranch?

Homestead Lot 15. l'uununliiilu was
originally In .Melc KiiIuiiI'h name. For
what reason wim this land taken uway
from her? If there is uny correspond-
ence between the department of Pub-
lic I.'inils and parlies regarding thin
laud please hae It produced.

Aie there uny Government lands In
the District of Kulinla suitable for
houiesteadlliR or under the Associa-
tion plans? If su, uliy are they not
udvertlsed niVl made known to the
public. (About 11,5(89 acres.)

Government land at Walniea.
known na the Uendlo land was

promised to tho Ilawullans to be
opened out to homesteads by Governor
latter. For wiiat reason was this re
mlled? Is the Paiker Ranch using
mis laud, and what rental are the)
paying?

What arrangement was made. If any.
iin juiiii T. uakcr In retard to the

land of Pilliomia. as n forest resene?
The lease on tho land of Knolio 3.,- -

000 acres to the Kuktilau Plantation
Company expired last September, tins
this land been released? If not, for
wnni lenson was It withheld nnu not
ndvertlKed for homestead or under nn
association plan, or subleased acalu?

Tlie lands of Kamooa and Pueo,
lontalnlng an urea of 12.500 acres,
explies April 25, 1907. Has anyone
applied for uny of this pioperty for
liomesteadlnR or under tho nssocla- -
tion-plu- n?

The lc.i8o of tho land of Kapapaln,
on tho Island of Hawaii, cxplrcB July
1st, 1907. What disposition does the
Government Intend In dividing this
land for tho benefit of homesteaders?
(Here Is a chance of small holders In
cultivating cane lands under tho Mo- -
loknn plan.) This land contains an
area of 172,780 acres.

Has anyone upplled for the renew-
al of the lease of the land known us
Hiimuulu, Island of Hawaii? If so,
what terms and conditions nio of-

fered?

HOW THE NEBBASKAN
WAS LOADED AT KAUAI

The "Rnnlen Island" tells ot the
loading of the Nebrnsknn, tho flrst big
Keanier to take on sugar at Kauai, lu
the following pnraRiaplis;

The Neliraskuii, tlie Hawaiian-America- n

ste.iiuur which Inaugurates the
tleiimer service between Kauai und the
(oust, sailed away from Makawell Inst
Wcdiiesdiiv lifter successfully having
taken on her cargo or sugar.

Dm lug the wholo time that the
cleiimei has been On the Kauai coast
u high bcu has been running making
the loading a difficult matter. At Ma
kawell It was especially hampered by
tlie fact that the plantation launch

to

Co. has willing demonstrate
feasibility of direct
uients Kauai for a of

has now able make an
with above

The sin of 111 et blilpmcnt will
no doubt lead to installation lu
contemplation, which will make tho

ii permanent one.

JBay'For Rent" cards on at
the Bulletin office.

IHIBIHB
$110,000 I

Supervisors Pass First
Resolution Under

New Act
Secretnry Atkinson returned this

morning from Mntil, whom he went
ltli Senntor Coclho to confer with

the committee- - having charge of
Mntil's reception to the Congresslon
in party, nnd to the matter of
Mnul'i proposed public loan,

"I met tlio Supervisor! yesterday,"
'aid Atkinson "and explained
tho matter to them. They struck ma
if conservntlvo anil prudent

nndt though they hail originally
to borrow 1150,000 to tC0,-00- 0,

they reduced the amount lo
$110,000 after they hnd begun to fig-

ure rut tho Interest the County would
have to pay. The, Hoard then
n resolution which Attorney (lencrnl
Fetors had prepared, authorizing the
lonn."

The resolution Is nx follows:
He It resolved hy the Hoard of i'

IwirH of the County of Muni, To'-ilto- ty

of llawallf
Whereas, heretofore and on, to wit,

tho lfith day of April, A. D., 1907.
thero wns duly npproved nnd there
thon became law mi Act entitled "An
Act to cnnlilo the Conn ties to provldo
for County loans," known nH Act No,

f I'"' liws of tho Legls
ittiire of the year 1907. out!

Whereas, It Is for the best Interests
of the residents of the County of
Mntil Hint II mal.o a loan In the sum
of one hundred nnd ten dol- -
laiH, nnd Issue tlieiefor Its bonds In
mi'ordaiifn with the provisions of snld
net, nnd nil other powers It there-
unto enabling, nnd .

Whereas, the nssossed value of the
taxable property In the County of
Maul Is twenty-on- e million one hun-
dred und twenty-si- x thousand mil
seven hundred und fifty-eig- dollniK,
n ml

Whereas, there has not heretofore
said County, been Incurred any

bonded Indebtedness,
Now tlieiefoie, the Treasurer of

tho County of Maul Is hereby author-Ir.e- d

and empowered to Issue bond
of the County of Maul under nnd In
nccoidnnce with the piovlslons of
Act C5 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature for tlio year 1907 In the
amount, rate of Interest and the term
ppeclllcd as follows, t:

Amount, Mie hundred
thousand

Rutu of Interest, five per cent.
Term, redeemable. In not more than

five jeiirs, and payable In not more
than fifteen years from of Issue.

The proceeds of the sale of such
bonds shall, by tho County of Maul,
be unecl as follows:

Relocating and completing of belt
toad from Nuliiku to Kallua, 0.

Relocating and completing of belt
toad from Ilanu to Klpaliulii,

Relocating belt road from Pnia to
Honokalu, 130,000.00.

Relocating and completing belt
load from Knmnalaea to O.iowalu,
$16,000.00.

Relocating -- and completing belt
road on Motokni from llnlawa to a,

$8000.00.
Extension of belt road from Wnl-he- o

Honoknhnu, $10,000.00.
"Tho lonn will in my opinion bo

floated right here," said Atkinson.
"If the bonds arc, sold at 98.70 they
Mill net thfpurcliaser per cent,
for n five-- ) cur term. They nro u safe
Investment, as the money which Is
due tlio County from the Territory Ii
mni'o tho security

GOVERNMENT TO ADVERTISE
IN DAILY PAPERS

Tho it. 8. flovernineut haB come to
conclusion that newspaper adver

tising pays. The following from the
Kxumlner, of recent date, mutes the
case

Iical navy people nre Inteicsteil lu
the Inquiry the liuienu ot uuvlgatlou
Is making ns to the relative ettlcucy ot
advertising for iccrulls. For some

department has been spend
lug a lousldeiahlii sum uf money In
dead wall advertising, making use of
huge colored poUcis. after the milliner
nf traveling shows and theatrical
panics. It was considered that this
would nttinct the attention of men
who mght not see tho call for
published In the dally uewspupers. It
lias now been decided to discontinue
the poster adveitlstng a time and

.mine the policy hcieafter ho pur
ailed by the Navy Department In mak
ing known the advantages of enlist-
ment In the navy.

m e
Flattery silly people, but

dlsagieeable tandur never catches any-
body.

Some people think that It's never too
Into to mend n mutiiiiioiiliil mistake by
nppl'lng for a divorce.

was wiecked, the Young Ilrot tiers lesort only newspaper advertising,
launch was, however, equal to the d lu that manner ascertain which
caslon und brought thu uiigat'iliingslda system produces tho better results.
Hie steamer within tho time limit. The Instructions sent to the naval re- -

The Nebraska!! took away about ,ci lilting olllcuru requlie them to limit
6200 tons of Biigar from Kauai, the Mc- - their nchcrtlhcments to the uowspa-lli.wl- e

Sugar Co, having furnished pers lu the viulous cities where they
tbout 1800 and the Hawaiian Sugur Co. nro operating. The results will bn
3100. luwalled villi much Intcicst by recruit- -

The American-Hawaiia- n Stenmshln lug olllccrs nnd will probably deter--
been to the

and economy ship
from couple years

and been to
agreement the plantations.
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BY AUTHORITY

To AiTiioiM.r. Tin:

.i...

ACT

AX ACT

I'i'iii'iiahi: or Coi'.ntv
TllltltlTOUV. m

'

lie 11 Kiiaclvd hy Ihc Lrijlshilurc

Section 1. Tlie Trt'iiMin-- of the Territory, with I lie ni
jirovnl of llit' Governor, U bert'liy mitliori.eil to iiirclinu IkukU
iiini'il liy tlio several Counties of llio Territory in eoiifonnily
with law, or to lonn money to such ConniitH on the security
of such IkiihU out of nny funds thnt niny lie n vail ni tie for such

mrpo-i- f, or to litre-i- t Hitch IkiihI-- i iis jmyinent for iropcrl,y cohl
to Counties, whenever they niny ileein it for the iuhlie it

so to ilo.

Skcthix L'. 'I'll!- - Aft chilli tnke elTeel from the ihttc of its
npiirovnl. s p .x itJl

Approvcil this Kith ilnv of April, A. I). 1SI07.

G. 15. CARTKlt,
Goveinor of the Territory of Hawaii.

W UNEoE
Washington, April C. Secretary

Btrntis of the Department of Com-

merce and Labor today denied ad- -

mission to this country to five Jap- - mlai Mlnp twenty years ugo. pales to
miL-s- Immigrants. These are the insignificance when compared tha
first Japanese exclusion cases which present distress lu the Celestial Km-ha-

reached the Secretary since tho
ot the executive order ' wllV," '; !H vividly linniglit to mind

carrying Into effect the new Imml- -

gratlon
i destitute circumstances some Idea can

Serictary Strnus' nctlon was based Ue gleaned of the situation,
upon an appeal taken by the Japan- - Theie are, at the present time, many
cm' from a decision of the Inspector such gatherings throughout Central
nt Kl Paso, TexnH, denying them tho''l Northern China. The miserable
right to enter on passports from
Mexico.

Tho appeals first reached Commis-
sioner of Immigration Sargent and
were referred by him to the Secio-tar- y

with the lecoinlnenilatlon that
they bo dismissed on the ground
no other course was permissible un-

der the President's order carrying
Into effect the agreement relative to
the exclusion of .lupanese laborers.
The matter was presented on behalf
of the would-b- e Immigrants to tlio
Japanese Minister, und he ndvlKcd
them that the course of the United
States authorities was In accord with
the agreement between the two conn-- ;
tries nnd hence satisfactory. Wlicnitlu' of nlllcers. cuu
they represented thnt they had been
compelled to come to tho United
States lu search of ho advised
them to apply to the Japanese Min-

ister In Mexico for relief.
Commissioner Sargent has been

advised that about 500 Japanese la-

borers have recently left Kl Paso, ro-In- g

east mid west, nnd It Is expected
they will try to 11ml admission Into
the United States at unguarded
points along the Intel national line.

HONOLULU IS

Reports, Rood and otherwise, that
are creeping back to the Islands re- -
Carding observations made by the ex-- 1

tat a li'lirv nnmo nt t li n ftfiln I

nre not
the Promotion Committee.

Mr. Wood Is sntlsllcd that every
thing possible was done for tho pleas-

ure nnd comfort of the visitors. If
any dissatisfaction or grumbling has
honestly been Indulged In by the ex-

cursionists upon tholr return to tho
Coast, It was called forth by condi-

tions existing on the Rteamcr.
It Is a known fact that the ship

it as overloaded according to her
und such a

stato of affairs will always breed
nnd-shar- words.

In the first stnrt-of- f every exeur-nlonl-

wanted n deck state-roo-

Thoy didn't get It. Thnt was tho
(.tarter for growls, and from lat-- U

leports the growls were kept up UU

thoy landed at San Pedro.
In the many stories of the voyngo

It Is pleasing to nolo that no word
has been said Honolulu or Its
hospitality

RXil. Z8TATS

Entered for Record April 17, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. .

lliiwn Tr Co Ltd to K P Aikuo. . .Rcl
Mrs I, 13 Arniiud et ill to M A (Ion- -

salves PA

for Record April 18, 1907,
From a a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Manuel do Abreu mid wf to Joo F
Catres U

Paul Jnrictt mid wf to Alice M
Hastings M

IMw.ud 8 Holt to William C Her--
gin U

William C llerglu to Augusta II
Holt Ali

BIGGEST SAILING SKIP

The biggest sailing vessel in tho
world, the Herman ship R. C. Rick-mer- s,

will leave soon for
San Pedro with a cargo ot cement.
The RIckmeiB Is registered nt 4097
tons net, has live masts and Is equip-
ped with auxiliary motlvo power,
This great windjammer Is 410.5 feet
long; 53. C feet In beam, 30,4 feet
deep, nnd was built In 100G at

S. F. Call.

fjay'For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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The famine In China has developed
to such magnitude that Its equul has
never been known thtotighout the clv- -

I IIIymiI unfltl Imfnm Tim Tnlllltin (if

""""U,ub""tI "T '',
wretches seem to have lost ull sense of

to maintain lite. Those
Immense ramps of starvation are added
to dally hy hundreds coming In from
outside districts and ultuchlng them- -
helves to the camp wheie they huddle
together and simply wait for ileal Ii to
relieve, them of the pungs of hunger.

Ills Excellency Timii Fang estimate"
that there ure 4,000,000 helpless
wretches within the walled portion of
China alone. l!c)ond the walled dis-
trict are hundreds uf thousands In the
same utate of dissolution. What tlia
end will be none can predict.

Robbery ami pillage me being enact-
ed In many of the outside districts
where there is anlhlng to be taken
by such actions.

lu certain districts, far removed from

lilballsm Iiuh obtained to a marked tie-

Brce.
It was but recently that a band of

starvatloulsts. numbering over a thou- -
rand, traveled ninny miles during the
nignt and rell upon some rice boats at
Shoit-choi- i, completely cleaning them
out of every grain of rice.

The latest reports nre to the effect
that large numbers of tho unfortun-
ates aro moving lu a southerly course
nnd to Moil any such movement Hen-ir- nl

Yin Chang has scut troops to re-
strain them.

The noveruor of Yuyao-lisu- n Is mak-
ing frantic endeavors to relievo tho
suffering of the people of that district.
wnicn is considered among tho worst
In the empire.

Orders have been Issued liv Vlcerov
Tuan Fung throughout tho districts

executed or Bhot on
tno spot.

The merchants of Hunan Province)
arc irnnglng to forwnrd 200,000
pounds of rice to the Klung-u- ii dis-
tricts.

The conditions of stnrvlmr China nm
certainly deplorable and seem
that earnest endeavors for the relief
of the suincrs Is being mude through
out mo worm, nut notwithstanding
this nld many thousands have died and
many thousands will die.

One notuble feature Is the fact that
sickness from epidemics Is lacking lu
a degree to bo wondered nt. While
there has been disease among the

It liaa not reached the magni-
tude one would expect from tho naturo
of Its surroundings.

. i . -

(Continued from Paaa 1.)
a large number of our folder "Ha-
waii" to Now York bo as to have a
full supply on hnnd for the coinmenca
ment of our distribution on the At-
lantic liners, which begins Muy 1st.

I luivo Just iccelved a late nnd cor-lect-

list of ull of tho Improvement
associations of the United States ami
shall an lingo to send to tlio secretary
of each of these 3500 uctlvo organl-tntloii- B

Homo of our printed mutter
accompanied by u short circular let
ter, which I hope may result In our
Ecttlng in closer touch with tlioaa
engaged In similar work throughout
the entlro country mid securing pub-
licity In many places where today wo
mo scarcely known.

O. W. Fisher of Oakland writes
that ho Is u boomer for Hawaii now
nnd takes advantage of every oppor-
tunity to urge his friends, particular-
ly those slightly under tho weather,
to "get on boaid and tako tho first
1'and wagon for Honolulu, the cura-
tive of ull Ills."

A letter from W. 8. Harwood, tlia
ii author, stntes that he Is

thinking very seiloXily of making a
lllp to llawull within tho next few
months.

Dr. Chnilea A. Payne Is meeting
with gicut success In securing mate
ilul for Ills lecturo on Hawaii. He
Is now on Hnwnll taking lu Illlu anil
the Volcano of Kllauen nnd hopes to
leave for the mainland next week.

worryli.R Secretary Wood o'tZ "V1"". V!

accommodations,

against

TXAMACTI0NS,

Entered

Hamburg

Trrrilary
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nlaj, il3 A GAS STOVE
kkhpi iww IffiH ran

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

:; Sugar Factor

AGENTS KOU

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wainlua gricultural Co.
The Kohala Sarar Co.
The Wnimea buRar Mill Co.
The Tulton Iron Woiks, St. louis.
The Wahinwa Water Co., ltd.
Tits Geo. T. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Hew Ennland Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Tire In. Co. of Hartfotd,

Conn.
.National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

V'ia. ll Irwin S (X Lw
i

WM. G. IRWIN President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKCL3 .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GITFARU 2d Vice Prcs.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., S.in Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Loccmotlve Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New fork, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co, San
Franclscoi Cal.

Sierse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of n first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clr.t- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

For Over SO Years
Mrs.Winslow'3 R

Soothing Syrtip mnn betn ul fnr over rtlXTtf
YKAHH liv MILLIONS of Vothcrs
fartbclrLIIU.l)UliNrhilolJ:UTIN
lNO.llh perfect iuccvm. IT
bOOTII S the CHILD. bOlTENS""i. Awrtn an lima.3 CURES , ,.u COLIC, and h thoCa bMtreinedyforDIAUKIlU.A. Soldt5 by DruirKkts in ocrr ran nl Ihn

E world, lie sura and ailc for Krs. Mlnlow' Bootntnir Syrup nnd ULe
noniher tbd. si Cent a Bottle. l

ftii Old and WclMried Kenwdy

WM.G.IRWIN&CO.,LTC,
a(ji:nts roit Tin:

Boyal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co ,

Ltd.. of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhclma of MaRdcburc General In-

surance Comptny.

S, SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Orcer.

Picture Pramlri'j a Specialty
B63 6. fJEHETANIA ST.

TCLCPHONC DL'JE 31.

Dp. T. Uemura,
'lislcl,iu nnd Siucoon; Specialist

ojo ilUonses Olllce, llcictaula nnnr
Ntiii.inu Houm S to 11 n m , 7 to
S ji. in Telcphono Jl.iln 120. Ofllco
King in Alapat; boms- - 1 to 3 p in
Tolrpliohd White ICC.

Haptman
Steam Laundry!

I

MEnOHANT AND ALAKEA STS.
I

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OF;p!c:fcsu.
ill. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle . ..Vice President
W. M. Alexandci Second Vice Prcs.
L. T. Feck . . Third Vice Prcs.

'J. Watcrhousc Treasurer'
E E Paxton Secretary
V. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IrlSURANGE AGENTS

A cents lot
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.

'Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.

iKihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TRECT7 HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugsr Plant. Co., Onorr.ca Sugar Co.,
Hcnomu Sugar Co , Walluku Sugar Co .

Pepeekei Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LI3T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana- -

r er; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooki and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE iNSURANGE

the
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

liflirED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

jm &M UURE Y0URSELF1
CURES vej i " du J fr ihm.iiii
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BUIlDING material
flf TT V1MT1C

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honoluln.

Pro?. Bar pan,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for mtcs at Hcalani Boathouse

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

AT

Miss Power's.
MILLINERY PARLORS

R03TON ULDO., TORT OTREET.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE83ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun RJS8 Dyeing House
148 TORT STREET.

Don't
ave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT,

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadic,
rnopnetor: Honolulu.

All work done by liand; lace cur
tains, silk nnd woolen dry cleaning
made a specialty: tourist work
promptly attended to. 258 Berctania
Ave, opp Hawn. Hotel.; Telephone
Blue 35D3.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

Meals 25c Tiom 11 ic 2 evejy
Tues , Tliiiri oniul Sat , lloast Tin Key

'and Cranbeiry Sauce, Fieh Lobster
iGalad and Hot Mince Pk Best va- -

Jfljy Tor rient" cards on sale at riety of meals ill the city.
Bulletin office. class Cooks.

Legal Notices.

IN TIIK CIUCTIT COUltT 01' Till:
l'lrt Circuit Turillmy of llawnll

t rlininticm. In Probate. In the
matter uf the Ktiito of Antnnla

of Honolulu, Oalni, deceased
On trailing anil Mint? the petition
nml ncuituits of .1 P Dlan nf B.ild Ho
nolulu, administrator of nnld eitnte
wherein be imkn tn bo nllcmcil $10 or,
nml lie charges himself with til 9G,
and links Hint the a.iiuo tna) bo

mid approved, and that n flu-i- ll

order nm be made of distribution
of die proper) icmiilnlnc in lili
h iiu In the perxoiiH therein cntllled,
mid tllxctim rIiir IiIiii mid bin mitotic
finni nil fuitber rrspoimlhlllt) in
nub administrator, It In ordered Hint
Moinln). Ilie (itli day of May. A I)
I 'Ml", at 10 o'clock n in, liefoie the
JiiiIkc of mill iimrt nt the court
loom ol tbo H.ilil court nt Ilo.iolulti,
Inland of O.ilui, be ami the xnnie hero-t- i.

It appointed nx t.'ie ttmo mid pl.io
fur be.irlliB B.ild petition nml

nml Hint nil persons liitpieft-e- d

mi) then nnd there nppe-i- r nml
tlitnv inline. If nn the) hac, whs
the ntnc should not bo Rrnnted, mid
ma) prexent eldciiic tin to who nrc
entitled to the nnld piopert)

Dtted nt Honolulu, tills 20th dn
of March, 10n"

AI.HXANDIIll LINDSAY. Jit .

Sil JiiiIrc. Circuit Court, 1st Clieult
Attest

JOHN MAUCAI.I.INO. Clerk
.1C2 Mnr 28, Apr I. II. 18

OITICi: OK THi: CONSTItUCTINC!
QmtrlerninBtcr, Honolulu, 11 T., prll
1.". 1D07 He. iled Proposals In trlpll
tnlo will be received nt Hits offlce vn
til .Mny 3, 1907. 9 So a m. and then
opened for the construction, plumbing
i ml electric wiring of n Pumping Stn
Hon nnd tbo construction of a 300,000
Kitllo'i rclnfmcel concrcto Henurvolr
nl new Mllltnr) Postal Knlinulkl, Ho-

nolulu, H T., nccordliiK to plans nil I

i peeinntloim 111 tbo olllco of tbo Con
MritclliiK Qii irterninsler nt lloiiolii'u,
II T lor blank proponals nml furttiir
liifiirmntloii npply to the oHUo of tbo
CniiMriictltn; Quartermaster nt Ka
lianlkl Proposal should bo endorsed
Proposals for Pumping Station nnd

Hewrvolr," nnd addressed lo IJ. 11.

HU.MPIlIli:V, Captain nnd Quarter-ninstor-,

V S A.
3007 Apr 15, 10, 17, IS, May 1. 2

PHOPOSAI.S COAI. OfflCK
of the Depot Qiiiulcim istel, U. S Ar-

il') Honolulu, II T, April IS, 1007

r'uleil PniKisnls III lllplleite will In
iieelM.il lieui until 11 a m Ma) Pi.
I')ii7 ami then opemd, for furnlshim;
Too tons of liltumliioiis (oal foi uso of
Ibo I'nltetl StntLB tioops nt nnd near
Honolulu, II T full Information and
tanks upon width to rcndei bids will

bo funiltln.il upon application to tlih
t'llke KiDelopes coiitninltiR pniio3iilH
slioultl be (.lulimed "PiOios.iIn for
Coir1 nnd addressed lo Captain H II
IH'MPIIIIIIV. Quilt termiister. U. S A

3nti- 7- Apr 11, 10. 17. IK; Mny II, 11

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Vol lie Is hercb) Rlteu that Ins.
Ilurkeiisliiiw bus mild to I,io,ir I.uiu
fook Co nil his Intel i 'it. iIrIiI anil
title 111 that pleiu of ptop-- t
rt) as iltsirlhtd In and leionlul

Mar II. I HOT. I.lber SS, pp 1,1'J-- ::

and I.lber ST. pp ISI-.-

Kf,T () fill KAN ASSN.
O K II AII1NI!, Sec).

'f.OS - pr lfi. 17. IS, lit, 20, 2J,
I'l, 27. Mil) 1, I, 8, 11.

TREPASS NOTICE.

N'ltlio Is beieli) Rlen Hint no pi in

or pusoiiK will be ullowed to
liter tho pitiulna of IvWoiir l.eo Will

Co 'k i lie plantation of Mokulali,',
Wallua, Oahu, afte, the hoiti of 'J

I III

KWONO l.lli: WAI CO.
lloiioliilu, Oihii, Api 1G, 1U07.

!lifiS-l-

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STRECT.
LOTS FOR SALE

IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION
and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

"Phone MAIN J 47
TOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

,ifo mWMMttto1kilftkim

'HAWAIIAN NAMES
i

PROVE

TOO MUCHJOR COURT

t'niler tbe heading Supreme Court
lias Knott) problem a WnMilnmon
dlspittb (ontnlni tbe follow InR le

rcl.ithe to tbo Kawanannkia
case, which came up before the full-
ed State Sitpiftne Court

WnsliliiKlon, Mnrch J7 - It Is not
often tlint tbo f tilted Stntes Supremo
Court Ik "slumped " In fact, Knoltv
lcf:nl problems nrc the one pirtliulnr
thliiK on which member of the IiIkIi-e-

iimrt tbrlc Tboe who sit on
the Supreme Ilenih. boeer, lintn
liuiiibl) (onfessed their Innhlllt) tn
pronounce Hawaiian nnmes. 11m
"Knwnnnnahoi" fiiinllj wan entirely
loo mitcli for tbo toiiRues of the in-
trust .lustlccs Instead of siIiir l!in
names aloud they smiled bl.indl and
tailed quietly for help which w.iii
not forthcoming Of (nurse nil tho
school glrlt nnd bos will pet busy
'in these names light nw-ii- ) and show
that the) nro better siholnrs" thun
the ItiKtlies of the Rre.ilest Judlrlil
tribunal on earth

It nil came about In the ense of
D.D'd Knw'iiiinnnhoa, Hllz.ilieth K.
Knw inanaKna. Jonah KuwaiinnnKoi
nml AblRnll Kuwnn.innkm, nppel-Inut- s,

iiRnlnst Hlleii Allieilu Pol)-linii-

otherwise known ns Sitter
trustee for Stella Kcomulhinl

Ciockelt. nil of Hawaii It Is an up- -

ie.il from n decree of foieclosure .mil
i.lle under u inortRnse

.lustlie Harlan was presldliiR, In
the nbsonic of Chief Justice Pullci.j
md when he reached the case on tin; ,

locket ho culled the uuiiibci fot ur'
rumeut. nnd Instead of announi Inn
the title, us Is the custom he smiled
nnd ronfebsed Hint he w is tuuble lo

... l.n ,.........u .f i.a .a..i..lrrill llltlflllll - 1111' mil. in .,i mi- - ,ii,iii ,1, i
In en or

Inutile llicwcr had Ills iiirloflty
iiouied, nnd was not. v. llllnc that his
km ned nt.Hoi lute should ro tuilii-stiuite- il

Tbo .lustlic tailed on
(oiiiim-- I for Slstei Allicrtn to

the nnmes of the plaintiffs.
The) me not tm clients, mid I

rcsp-ctful- l decline, ' replkd the nt
toiney. And the liistlces nto still
wondetlnR how the n.nnts should be
f.pik'n Tho .TtiPthQ who Triton t!i;
nplmon Mill lln.l himself In n ,111c,,,.'

mn Counsel fo. the pn.mnrt will,
the i,p.,.ou...ebl. nnmes submit- -'
, , ., L ,

i ml. It
T ,nT """1,"

Unit
"",',"

III, ii 1 tin hull lii speaking 1,10 '
i.umes of tilt Ir i lit uts mlRht '!",''
hud mure m b kh to tin with
tailing to tURini the i.iso In open
imiit

ElfEl (If MEASLES

tHlHtl.il to rii. Ilulletln)
lluiuilel, icntiui pril ir. W...1

,,....1.. m. .. i ,..-- ..

Keimiin made Hniiai.i n Msit i hoso
In the pint) win Hi nun Mis ill - ill -
cnw.iy nnd Misses iiumnwii) ttnil
t nildltiRliiii TIiiiimIi), thuy took In
the sIrIhh of the dlsiilit b) tnkltiR a
iliho lo Ilium, anil Hie U'ulnllia v.il-b)-

'Hie) ietuini.il to I.lhtto fildi)
lllllitllllR

Mis II I) llaliluln of Mnkuwell
i. ml tliu MIsms IP i lib e and Albui
Alililih lire lfltliiK' llamilel ami me
j nests of Mi ami Mis V, f San-boi- n.

.
fin tho last fi w wifks the liana-le- i

sihool has In in oideinl ilosid li

tile distill t dm tm on account of Ilia
epidemic of measles and whooplnc
i on 1,1, The eplilimb so fir ban no'
had cspciliillv seilous icaull, us onh
t ne death linn ouiincd and that to u

lapantu' thlld tliioiiRh can less-inn- s

on the pail of the pnients
The wi.iiher In llnnulel hns bcci

I Cltlltlftll

ZiG" P'ne Job Printing at the Uul
Ictln Office.

CY AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF

AGRICULTURE AND FOR-ESTR-

.N'otlti' h hctPb) KlW'U that Ml
V I tlllTiuil hiiB bun olec loil Pr

l(l nt if tho I loan! of C'oinnilKslont'rH
of AkNi iiltnro nml roroHtr) to sm-ccl- iI

Mr I. A 'Ihumton. hsIriici!
V S HOLLOW W.

Si't I I'tni ) ami i:piuthi' Ollli hi
Hoard of AcrlctiltitrH uu
Toresti)

Honolulu, T II , April 17, lft7

t fv,f - w i hw gi"1 '" "jMwwr'y'srwqri.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A J DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

FOR SALE

For a limited time only uc can
oiler residence in Mnltikt mauka of
Wilder avenue, one block from cnr
line, in a fine neighborhood. '

Lot 125x150. House contains par-
lor, dininp room, 3 bedrooms, bath-
room, kitchen, lanai. etc.

Servants' quarters. Stable.

Lot is planted with choice fruit
and shade tre'i.

Let us bnw ou this property.
PRICE J4.00O.

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

3. ALFRED MAGOOIi'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR BENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant nnd
Alakca Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en- -

'sine and boiler, fuel oil tank, numns,
.!.,(.... ... ah :.. f..- - a:'t". "--' " oeiicti k:ui.
' "" A"c Ic"5" . iuuhu.c io

, r " ,
"" " i,?,'01 " "n TX:t ,
f'luma square, pallor, dining-room- ,

'vo s and k,tchcn. Two- -., rnHn .,,
nnlt-lii- nn Vnimir r..l nnnr

Kcetumoku. parlor, dinine-roo- 3thelri..j.c l, ,iuvu-- i wwiua, laiv jiuu.
TOR SALE.

On Nuunnu Street, just above
Vincynrd, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known ns the Crabbc
property, on which arc two comfort-
able duellings.

7 aires of laud in Upper Nuuantt
Valley, on which is a comfortable
duelling of 0 rooms, large lanai,

uiiicncnanu Data; atsoa gooa staoie
and cainagc house. Neighborhood
food; climate delightful: soil fertile:
r0,M nnd fl,OTJn' trawberrie, ba
nanas, vegetables and fruits crow). .."uuriaiitiy.

i ojauu in inuujr pintca in nguuiuiu,
liniDicvcd and unimproved; also rent- -

Ipioducing ical estate in and outside
of Honolulu

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attornejs-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakca Sts , Honolulu.

;n.ti-t- f

Bargain Sale

-- OF-

Ladies' Underwear
cancy and plain colors; medium

and best grades of: Cortet Covers.
Petticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Dig Assortment of
Laces.

Sale Prices Are Almost Half Reg
ular Price;.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY &

VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NIMIANU bet. HOI TL & KING Stc

The Weekly fditlon of the Evening
Bulletin givek a comolete cummary cf
the news of the aay.

yvvwvwyftvvvvvvwvwvvwvvvAWftwwwwwiAtvvvivy

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Fin Results

;AwwrvwAwvvAWvyvwflrtiwjvvvwvvvvvvWVW

0tArVTI2D .!.
Modern house with Riomuls nml

tei.iiul.is, siiltubli for IoiIkIhr
hii.ise near town h) responsible
li irtltji Atldr ' Hlk, llullvtln.

KUCJ-l-

PiiiiiMiid hoiisckt-fplti- rooms or
small (otttiKc, must be reasonable.
Iiuiulie N (' II." Ilulletln nflke.

.1070-J- t

II) lad) mid Rentlemnn. boird .iut
IoiIrIiir with u pilMite fntiill)

P O II r,l,S OiyGO-t- f

Poslllini iis llisl-elus- s I ipnnese took
in prluite Itefei elites ildicu

(1 - this olllce Si'OS lw
Zi

SITUATION WANTED.

Man deslies position In coimtr) sto,"
or ns cnrpuiUr Address 'A II

tills cidice 30tii-l-

TO LET.
Inquire f i: KIiir, CottnBo f)roe,

for fiiuilshdl eottnKCs, two blocks
from Ilnwnllnn Hotel, r.is stino, no
ratfare $21 31i,7 It

I

Clie.ii fine, cool, moqulto-proo- f -
housekeepliiR rooms, eltctrlc IIrIiU
nml hot bath Phone llluo 132.

366C-t- f

Dislinlilu looms with boird nt Mrs.
J W Mi'Dou.ild, Pumihou St , In
prv.lt) (ottiiRC Just (ompltteil

SfiCR-l-

April 1st. lott.iRe. IfilS Col- -

lew St IiiiiiiIiu nt .11 Ileietmil.li
St 3049-l- t

CottiiRerf 111 Cbrlstlv Lane. Apply
Woiir ICwal, Smith St , mauka Hu-

tu

2 fu nlslieil front rooms nt 1223 fin-m- i
St , tent reasonable .TI01-t- f

New I) furnlshoil mosquito proof
to nut. at SI Vlucxiril St 27-'8-

-lf

Stable nml c.irrlnRe house. Phone
llluo 132. 3C3S-t- t

$1 00 Iloonis, Rood locnllt) Phono
llluo l.i J It, il-t- f

KEYSTONC-ELGI- WATCHES
INOHRSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealeri.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts, Honolulu.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin. I

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or- -

('in and slnuliiK. A clear ami Intulll
'

I'int comprehension of tbo Thc-or- of
Music ami bun to perform It In a ro
r.ncil ami Kmcuful manner, with a thor
uiikIi knowlotlmi of countltiK, Riinrau-ttfi- l

to oMiry pupil 1'uylln proptrcl
for the teachlmi profi union Host- -

ilcnco nml Sliullo, 27C lleretanla Ht ,

lietuein Alahea Ht. anil Coiitral Union i

Church Sco bIrii, 3GI1 lin

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
Alt orders phoiihl ho Itfl at dm Ha
wnlliiu .N'owb Co ViimR bltlK I 'bono
:'ll or Cottaso No 1, llaalelca l.aun

LOCKSMITH.

Ses Hastingo far repairs of Locks,
Kc)B, Mnslt Uomk SluupelilliK of
I'lno Cutler) llenr Union (irIU

BARDEPt SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Cilterlou Shop 1111 Pint Ht

For Rent- - cams on sale st
In ofl

?

FOK SALE.
fins corner lot In Msklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and orDamcnUl treti
and ill Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from can and I'unabou
College. Addrets YL F., thli office.

Tho best and dry firewood can be
bought at tint Koko flrowood C.
V(iod)urd, cor Nuuinu and Patiabl
Sts , 20 1'ainhl St , Phone Main
tn.',. 1m

Three C.istlca ClRarcttcs A now
shipment hns been rciehed On
sale now by fltrpatrlcli llros an'l
tho M)ttle Clpar Store. .IC2C-- tt

Pure White lechoin mill Pbmontli
lloclt irrs foi sctllnp 1911 Kirns
near McCull) St 31Sl-t- r

Cbeip Hawaiian hied pon) saddle
nml bridle Inquire 191
st 30C9-1-

Collie pups. Austrnllan sheep docs.
HIiir tip P II IsenberR Main 278.

:ifiC-l-

-
Iiu f cattle for sale at Knhilku, Ilnwnll

"I';'! sum .Mirris. nioiiiiiu
3C07 tf

MOOM AND BOARD
Iloom and bonrd In prlate fanill) for

lad) or Rcntletn.iii 1331 llder Av.
3Cr,2-t- f

LOSi .

"' "' nut, mounted with M.tsouli:
einblein Hew.inl tills unite.

30G9-1-

LIFE INSURANCE
li not a Luxury; It li a Necessity.

But you Must have the DEBT
and tb7t Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

The, Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. S., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union. Arlington blk.

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
slilppcru nml storekuepcru. Sato it
Ozawa, Phono Whlto :5"6.

pJ3S-t-

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-- I

or In the following IliMikkeepInK,
Shorthand, Latin, Herman ami tho
common brnuchoH. Call or address
No bin s kihk ji;i:i-t- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrella recovered and brass pot
Ifhed. Taknta, I'JSI Port St

3lCJtf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house helo, phone White 2891, Ma
KIKl. Oeneral Knnilo) inent Olflco,
ror I'eimacola anil Hcrotanla

PLUMEING.

Yee Sinn Kee Plumber and Tinsmith.
Smith St , bet Hotel ami Paiiaht

Slfiltf

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

MiBlaleesktjfc'ltSfiBlilWiWefai
l J 8- - i!.jjUI-- t imBV-CA.mi.-w i a iy,f .A ifdtA .W'" ..', l.JWJ .. WiW deU ,m&i



Good Wagon Paint Saves Wagons
If you want your wagon to last the longest
possible time, keep it in good condition with

Sherwin-William- s

Wagon and Implement Paint
GOOD SERVICE. GOOD COLORS. EASY TO PUT ON.y

OLD BY

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.,
FORT AND KINO STS.

IT GETS YOU THERE!

THAT'S WHAT AN AUTOIST WANTS.

COLUMBIA DRY BATTERY NO. 2
is the kind you may depend o.l. Not only has it got absolute re-

liability, but it has POWER, FORCE, LIFE m bigger quantities
than any battery on the market.

Sold also by the Associated Oarage Co , Schuman Carriage Co ,
Ltd , E 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., 1 d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KIND ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

a BMwnafl j . wj.-- : .. i

Get the Best

m uenuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "Just as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article standard and genu-
ine.

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 13 J

11 wi - ,.,

At Haleiwa
A plnnge bath after exercise is

one of the essentials. At Haleiwa
there is a fine plunge, splendid golf
links and tennis court Wide, too-m- y

verandas, splendid sleeping
rooms, most of them mosquito proof,
and the best cuisine in the country.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Mtnagcr.

Mike Wright ilpi i
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Stylish flats

Uyeda,
Nuuaau betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTftY WORK.

Oamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU 0T. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 171

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER
i

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

hai received a new Supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1150 TORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Facial, Massage,

STEIliWAY, STARR
AND OTHKIt TIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
150 IIOTUI, STHUUT.

I'l.oi.o Main 218.
TUNING QUAHANTKED.

Iron Beds

New Stock
! I v t L . .

m mm co..itd.

"5T ALEXANDER

L young

r jo7el
LINTBAL

ABSOIUHH HOSULltU

jJOANA jjOTEL

Waikikl Beach
HCnT3CHE... .General Managet

HTTrrm'HH

ICE
manufaeturt'l from pi.ro distilled wa-

ter. Delivery to part of city by
courteous c'rlver- -.

OAHU ICE AND ELICTIilC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

thit will make you think of home.

T 1&I11JU uciivwi-- y

PHONE MAIN 197.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

3BP "FOR RENT" cards on sale
ct the Bulletin office.

EVBNINQ nULLKTIN. HONOLULU T It , TlimiSOAY. AVIXXU 18, 1107
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GIRLS SECOND APPEARANCE
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Youne Ladies Who Will Swim and D we
Hotel

Thci-- e )ounc Indies mc three of
iinwtiir best Klrl huIiiiiiicih nml thc
Mill ipiicu- - Satmiluy ociiIiir In Hie
lultmnlmr i.irnUlll that Will 1)0 llt'l'l

lit the Hotel ll.itliK '

It Is hcliloni Hint such Klrl nwlm-'ol- o match ami the ieln rare I lie)

mem ran be i anil It Is a treat to1 no out nlcr the cups that hno
have the chniiio In witness tho' been offereil for 1heo ocnl.
Munts Hint these llttlo luprnulils can! Captain Towusrnd of O.iliu CoIIcro

tin in the water Hawaii Is one phcohuis a fine te.un niul with such men ns

In the uoi lil where nub Klrl wlm- - Whiter. Coopci. llltihtock anil him-niei-

are fouml. They will not onl jii'lf ho should hIiiihI ii roiiiI ilinmo for

swim raici but they will dlo from, tho reln. The Dhninml lleails will
(.prltiR-lKMi- il anil IiIrIi tltvo. h'io tho seniles of Cunh.i, O'Sulll- -

Ciinlin nml Coopci nre training' o, i'aibllRan anil other
lmril fur their match rate.
.. ...... ,.. t ,...1.t I.. 41.A n. n. t n't.wnicn i ... .... """,.''--- . .. .. ......
Iit.Kiain Thowompusrl.llncconten
will be hliiii) an. I lauso n roo.i

Will OPEN &

seiuon will iimimeiiie u week r",m
Satmil.i wllu u iiulhclji Walan.ic It

Is exiiitltil nut: hopej that even
)ncht Hi Hie local l uli.l eier) mem-h- er

of the ncht cluli will be t

ami that the ouai-lo- will be a iIIUhk
opculiih for what Ii exjiet teil to bu the
most prosperous season walili the tluli
has )et fcen With ihe finanies or the
1 lull In suih roiiiI sli.ipo Hint time

no tit lit 10 ho pabl olf, Ihalikfl
to the RfiicitiHh) of C. A. llrowti uiitl
A1I111I111I lleikbv, tin picsint miMiii
should show the pioieiit) or tliuiluli
111 eien way.

Tho nnanceineiits for the tiulse am
In tho Intuits, of Will Mi Inrim nml Ibis
means that ihcie will be n rihhI limn
for uviljunc. At iili'hi'iil lie Is busy
looklmt into the luattui of u limn fj
lal.u pliuc on the H.uunlm nlnhi that
tho ilei't Is at W11I.11111U nnd If It lb imh--lli-

to ariuusu this matter It will lin
ilone.

Tliu local boats 1110 all IiiIiir put
Into shape :mU when the himsou opim
I here will not bu a siiiRle Mtclit

10 11 club member whlih will
not he In 111 st tlus3 shape. All inly

L'!jp Ui ralonm bus beeu on a iiulso
to .Maul, UkliiR captain Alanine,

ami M liukins tin 11 bilut
lp, mill a ntuubci of the other bonis
't out ecr Suuila) when Ihcie Is

uourIi wind In llll the sails. The
ninclunii ha uml the lleliiui havn

ecu the 11101-- t toiulMtal of tliu K1111- -

ii) (lul l. ami iairh hne the) Uie'imnH
I'si iiatuul In partltului, 11

Hume (or a ull uul lo Dlaiuonil lleaii
r ilovu lu ihu club liouse at IVarl
lllllUI

The baseball kijiii v 111 opi 11 on
SatUHhi), Ma) II anil with 11 fmii-l- i 11111

liai;uc It Kleins to he leitaln Hun theiu
will ha a 1110.I piohpeioii kiiujii
There will he no weak liain 10 iluaiii)
the Interest as time wns In tin cum'
if tho Mull'!, .a. Mar mil in Ihi

Tc nth liifituti) winilil iiinbabh ha
been hail 1101 the 011I1111 toiiii scuiIIiir
It lu Alaiku.

'Ihe 111 81 Willie of the mmmiii will Me
the K.inis t tin Si I.ouls Alumni
unit the B"toni Kiunii the I'uns iir.iIiihI
the Dliiuonil Htmls Doth theo riiius
uhuulil be ilnm ami the hiimiii shoulil
stall with a boom whlili will iiuiko
base'mll een a ki enter fnoillu than
ll .'i'i has been lu Houolulii

'Ihe tcheilulu foi tlw-- lomliiR m.immi
Is as follows:
Mai 11 Kiiui'i va St I.ouls
May 11 l'liuahoiis s niuuii.inl lle.tih.

ln) IS Knins. s. Dlaiuonil lhads
Ma) IK Si .011 In h I'iiu ilioiis.
Mny ll.' Kama vs I'umilioiis.
Mm 2'i St Louis k Hlauiouil lluiils
Mid ::n Kama b St I.ouls
Mny .ill ruiiahiius is. Dlaiiiiiiul Iliads
J lino I Kams s Diamond lleails.

on Saturday Night at the
Bhths

IhiirIi, iib will I lie bllnil-fnl- il rare t

O.illll Colli ki ami the l)l itniinil

Iliads both hail a Rood work-o- tit .

till) IlltllH )cslcrda) anil they will
both bo in moil shape for theli water

Mnd men.
Cn'ltU tl fO m'IIIiik upiuiy ni tho

tiiatm a in me iinie.u.u.. ...i- - ",mere will up a mil iiohsb.

'June -- St. Ijlllllt, S. I'llllllhoUR.
-- K.inis . l'liuahoiis.

8- - -- SI. I.ouls s Diamond Heads.
Inn" 11- Kauis s. St. Uiuls,
June 11 Piinahous s. Dliiiiitiiul Heads.
June 13 ICains s. Dlamoml Ihiuls.

jer-S- t. Unils s Dliiuioiul He.uls.
juueS'i KaniH s St. I.011I1.

JimeVJ I'iiiiiiIiiiiim s Dlninontl Ihnils.
Juh Kims s Dltimonil Ihnils
.IlllN - SI. IniU s. I'linahous
Jul) t. UnniH h lMlllllboils.

lul) (.St IiiiIh s Dl.imoinl llciuls
'.IiiIj I J Kiims s St. Louis

Juli 1 i I'linahous s DUinouil Hi ails
lul) Jii Knins. s Ilhimi.nil llinils
lul) .' St. liouls s. I'uuahoas.
Jnl J7 Kaiifs s l'liiiahoas
ltil .'7 M lunula s Dlaiuonil llcaibi.
Am, o KnniM s. St. Inils.
Auk .1 i'uii.ibous s. Dlnmnnil Ihails.
A iib. 10 Kums s Dlnmnnil Heads.
Auk in St Louis i. 1'iinahous.
Auk 17 Kiimsi vs l'liuahoiis.
Aili. 1- 7- SI Louis a. Dlamim.l Heads

licit lloweis, who iimpluil last
values, has linn irappoluteil

I'liiulii) iIidh l'liuahuus, Monil.t);
Dlaiuonil lleails. 'Ihuifihi); Knins,
Weilnisil.i) j St. Louis, Tilda), Tucs-ila)- ,

general

IEI)fi0UE
Tin 1111111111I liipelliiK of Ihu lin-mi- ll

in Tenuis Ahroclnlloii will hu
held in xt week. Delegates fiiiiu the
Citllb ami Ucietanla t lulu will be
piesiut Tno piliulp.ll ubjert of thu
mutiny Is to .iitmiRo ilalu and details

tin annual iliaiuploiishlp I011111.1

h'icclal if." ills Ml be mailo
ihl win to lmlui(o plasiiH fiom th'i
iitlu'i I .laiuls to enter foi thu tup
...tilth

PUNS BEAT HIGH SCHOOL

lu 11 mill, r linlntcicbtliiR Kamu of
batcball Iho l'uiialiou Mtoiul uluu had
10 illilleult) III ilefealliiK Hi" Hli;h
nt lionl siiouibi jciluil.iy on thu

tnuiiuis Lack of piactliu wat
)'i) ivbleiit on both slilcj but thu
I'iiiii bail the uilMintiiRe of hi lug able
to hit tho hall when the) hail men 011

Ihhih anil 10 won out b) a sioio of
H-- 'Iho line-u- p

I'uns Mou Yin. If., Sinn Cluing, kh ,

Militate, Hi.; Chi ll'il, e ; S DoilRe, 2b
I.ik , Jli : I'arkiliMin, tf , Das, p,
Klin ha, if.

Hb:lH-- Ab Kie. Jb ; 11 CIiIIIIiik
Atiilh, Jb ; II Nott. if, (J11011 Cluw,
f D l'all ami II Hughes. IT. II.

Dims, nti ; V Maitalllno ami ('. s,

lb , Kjoslil, t , All Chew, p.
hi 010 b) lunliiRs:

12 3 10 0 7 8 II

illsh 2 (I (I 0 0 0 J (1 0 ..
I'uns 2 0 110 2 0 0 211

:: tt n
MATCH WILL DE A FIGHT

'I ho h'owlliiK match between Iho
Olnlnm nml tliu Wnl.i kit Nlo I I cuius
.loulRht will bo iiuothiii iiffulr for
blool II will In. lememheieil that
the OlohiiH v.eiu hialen nut b) llili'it
pint! Id Ihu W K N ti.iiu iho othei

Ighl. Tliuu teams 111 0 now tic or

New Coats
Have you seen thnt marvel of value which we are offering at

$6.50
Just the thing for travelling.

SATIN GLORIA RUBBERI7ED
at

$15.00
CRAVENETTE COATS In tan

$9.50
ALL GOOD VALUES

fiifct lil.irn unil tlll'V must 111! lid their
jbCKt to win out

Tliu niittli tnnlRlit will t".ft
I promptly at S o'clock.

cut:
PAY FOP SCORER

There has arlxoii a Hllplit illspulH

mcr the position of scorer for tho
llnsebull Lcaijuo for the tomliiR kiu-- j
ion. C I Cutting has performed this
1ulj for the past two seasons anil hasi
uinilo a (list ilim man but be feels that.
he has Impii it little underpaid for tin)
woik. The LcnKtie. mi tho other hand.
feelH thnt II Is limine all that the no- -

fi0n Is worth anil Is not In the least
backward nbonl tellliiR CuttlliR so.
CuttlliR Is holding out on the matter
anil so in pii'M'iu mi-- tuiuii is in. u
rtitiiilKtlll II M Aren him been 1ro
pofcil for the ikisIIIoii In ruso CuttlliR
will not come throiiRli for tho money
.hat tho I.e.iKtie has offereil uml theie
lie other names which wjll bo ottered.

ix st "
MISS SUTTON MAY

LEAD TENNIS TEAM '

I ,

Now Yoilt. April ii It was
Inil.ij that Miss Ma) Sutton

lit CalVornla, who won the English
lawn tenuis championship In 1903. Is

t.inv In n eries of Indoor lotirnn- -,, ,, ,,,. A.ir l0 Mn. .

One nurisme of the tournament Is to
icleil a team of Auierluiu women,
probabl) captnlueil b) Miss Sutton, to
visit the chief lawn tennis mcctliiRS In
Ungl.unl, Scotlnml anil liclunil thlu
numnier to plni u match with llrltlsli
nom.'ii AmoUR the Auierluiu tenuis
experts who will tnl.c part In tho New
York tournament anil ma) eonipom tho
International team nre Miss Helen
Hoiuns, the National champion. Miss
i:ilznbeth II. Moore, who hthl tho Na-
tional championship for )tnrs:. Mrs.
ilnrser W.ilath, tho runner-u- p Inst
iar, nml MI'S Marion l'clner.
In the New York ecrlcs Jllss sntlou

u tihcilulPtl foi match April 2
lirrtlSlJf lihn fir the lop innl.liiK men ot
this louuln It Is snhl Hint iltbcr
lloliomb War. William Larncil or Karl
II Ilchr will bo her oppomut

n n
SPORTING NOTES

In lookliiR oicr the schedule for tliu
lomliiK season II will be hcen that thu
Knins play In the first garni; tucli i)

ilurliiK Hiti Mama 'I ho unsou
that Ibis iiiruiiRcmeut has been nuiiln
is that a laiKu uuiuher of the phi)ers
on the K.im team woik for thu Itaphl
Tiansll. '1 hey me ublc to pluy In thu
tlrst game without luterferliiK with
Ihclr woik wlille if they should play
In the suouil Kiime It would mean
ili.it tho inmpany they are cmplo)cil
b) would have to suffer.

ti x:
.loliui) Williams Is iouikIIiik Into

iliape anil Is pltililug 11 bcttci tit tit lo
of ball than Inst bcawin Ho shoulil
;0ilnc up well when tho kusou opeus.nun

The I.Ira of l'Jt Ulc.uuli pla)lng thu'
benth will tllsuppoliit u Rood many I

fans who hao beeu used to feeling him
lit (list for tho II. A. Cs.
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COAT, In grey, navy, black, green

and grey, at

AND NEW GOODS

nl

tier

v br-- u-t r.
. wa Hi 'cm 'y. ,

MAY WE DE OF ASSISTANCE

TO YOU?

There are many hard places In a
life that can be crossed

without much trouble when a skillful
(,arl(j , the guide.

Butter-buying- , for Instance. It is a

worry and a trouble to many and yet
' uch an e,,v ,h,nB t0 0et the

best. Simply say

Sweet Violet
Butter

to your dealer or 'phone the order to
us.

CQ.YeeiTop&Co.,

Main 251
1

Ladies Night
D EVE 2

8:30 AT

Hotel Baths
AQUATIC 8PORTS

Oahu College

Diamond Heads
WATER POLO AND RELAY RACE

For Cupa

MONTE. CRISTO ACT
YOUNG LADIES WILL

SWIM AND DIVE
CLUB.

Admission 25c
Reserved Seats :. 50c

SALE AT THE BATHS.

Rent'1 cards on sate at
the Bulletin orhce.

Goods

I'

& Co., Ltd.,

KOI nj

Fashion's Latest

All the new wcavco and colors, we have just
ex Hilonian, 350 pieces, NO TWO ALIKE. Style

and qualities are all that could be desited.

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED,

L. B.
ALAKEA

housewife's

SATURDAY

HAWAIIAN SWIMMING

M"For

STREET.

receiv-

ed,

Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT IB O'CLOCK NOON,

mv salesroom lr1 Kiuliunianil St.
I will fell ut public mutton by oi- -

of tho treasurer, Mi. J. Wntei- - V
houpc, the following

Certificates of Stocks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.

tiniest tho fifth assessment now
with interest nml nthrrtls-Ili- K

expentes. Is palil on or beforo

thnt date, anil order of sale, at Uio

ofllco of Alcxamler ft llalilwln, I.lm-Ho-

StniiRcnwnbl bullillnR, Hono-

lulu:
Certlfltate No r.20, .1. II. CnllaK-hn-

for B0 shares.
Certificate No. Vl'l, .1. N. Kiiunulii,

for 10 shares
Cortllleato No. 73.". Iinnlt JI. tl.

for 110 shares
.i. vATi:nnousR,

Treasurer Nahiku SiiRiir Co, I.til.
Honolulu, Apill , 107. .

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A Good Lunch

and

A Glass of Beer

2Sc
Criterion,

corner o!

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 108. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE88OR TO

Lord and Reiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dred(jlno, Sewers, Gradlno, Paving,
Teaming. Crushed Rock.

Black and Whit: Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH L KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, LW.

TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Wc clean all kinds of huts. Clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Goods
called for and delivcicd. 1154 Tort
St. opp. Convent, Phone Main 493.
A. Gomes, Mm; Felix Tuuo, late of
the Expett Hat Cleaners.
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